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The Sun his the Largest dally! 
circulation in Paducah. 
Advertise in it. THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN. The SUN is the only Re-publican daily in Kentucky west erf Louisville. 
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Y O b U M K l - N U M B K B SiM f A l i l C A U , KJC-NTl J K Y , T L K 8 U A * , A U G U S T 81. 1 8 » 7 . 
- A HEAVY FROST 
Visits tlie N o r t h w e s t W i t b U r e a t 
Heetroctiou to Crop*. 
SPANIARDS CLAIM A V I C T O R Y . 
« t r i h * r s A t t a c k N o n - L u t . , n M e n 
w t j O p e r a t o r * I n l u d t a a a . 
Una section, and there will be ui 
abundant* of corn raise! Thia will 
he an excellent year tor the farmer 
aad if trade ia no better Una fall it 
• ill not be Ui* fault of the crops 
All the farmer* ta Crave* county ar* 
in good spirit* and expect lo reap tbe 
largeat aad beat crop* they have bail 
fur several year*. 
EMBEZZLEMENT-
M A K K F 1 S . 
II. tf. Van Senden Arrested 
That Charge Yesterday. 
im. 
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OTKR UTE T E l i M l f l l C IEWS 
Chicago. Aug tl — Dakota, Min-
neaota, Iowa aad Wiaoonsio were 
v.sile.I by a heavy frost laat nighl. 
The damage to corn, Sax aad vege-
table* I* very great. 
C U B A N S D E T K A T E u 
l ha t I * , t h e S p a a t a r da M a k e T h a t 
Havana , A u g S I . — A c la im ia 
mad* here la Spaolah circ les that the 
largest f o r e * of th * Cubaa a r m y ha* 
been routed with a lo** of 300 Cuban* 
•lain. T h * report ia ao t c red i t ed hy 
the nwnrgen i sympath i zer * . 
V I O L E N C E K B M O K T K D T O 
fttrikcr* A u a u l l Noo -C inoo Men 
and f s t a l l y W o u n d A n 
Ofscrator. 
Klwood. lad. , Aug. S t .—Tbe 
i.'nkera this morning at-
t a e » * l the non-union men 
wbo w.^Bt to work aud drove tliem 
Irom the* » < • * * affray an 
o(wralor a c ^ several non-union man 
wer * fa ta l ly » u - » ' 
F a t a l M a i . C r o w i n g 
Topeka. Kan.. Aug. 3 1 — M r * . 
Cok*r aod ber *o V wealthy and 
l.rumiaent people, we. * M I W bT « 
trala at a c n « n g today. 
L A W J E I K O W I M h V T -
Ta Hear the Jo in t Itahatc T o ^ " ^ 
a t B e n t o n . 
Beaton . K y . A u g . S I — T b e 
eoar t bouae today ia c r o w d « l wi tb 
people to hear lhe j o in t deba te 
between Genera l I l i n d m a n and H e n . 
C . K Whee l e r 
IKspuItM Usnr av Lst-J Urals % B | S . r ) 
Ch i cago , I I I . , A u g . HI . — D e e . 
wheat opened at 90 V - W H , highest 
9 0 S , d o e a d at 8 » V 
Dec . corn opened at - S t % and 
c loeed at 3 * K . 
TRENCHING MAC" 
Contractor White Tests the 
chine. 
Ma 
I t W i l l O r e a l l y I a c U n a U 1 r e m b -
l n » In t h e S e w e r a g e W o r k . 
E N O N M O I ' S U B A I N M O V E M E N T 
T h e Ijs-l T « a IJayx al Ch i cago 
Break I lie Kccorvt. 
Chicago. Aug. Tbe grain 
movement into aad out of Chicago 
the |Mwt forty-eigbl hours is reeord-
breaking. Kxactly 5,065 cars of all 
sorts were received, including S.M5 
ears of cora. Shipments aggregate 
J, 100.000 busliels of all kinds of 
grata, tocluding U'.'.OOO bosbels of 
wheat. 1.6M.00O bushels of corn, 
over 400,000 busliels of oala Tbe 
t v c i p l a la bushels were Wh»at, 
17$, 400 ; corn, 1.211.000 ; o*ts. 558-
OOO The remainder was rye and 
fierier. 
MAY BE A FAILURE 
Tl ie Lalaif t'onfrrenc- at 
Louis N o w lu' Session. 
S t . 
T h * new trenching machine, to be 
uaed in tbe construct ion of the sewer-
age system, was tested this morning 
b y Contrac tor W h i t e at T h i r d and 
C l a y streets, and w o r k e d sa t i s fac -
torily. 
I t ia one of Ibe largeat machines o f 
it* kind made, and will g reat ly ex-
pedite the excava t i on o f the d i tchea. 
T b e p ip ing f o r tbe aewer* has not 
y » t arr ived, 
C O M M I T T E E S A P P O I N T E D 
At a McstUi i Laat Hlght to (Ma t e r 
W i t h the Electr ic L ight 
Comjtaay . 
A meeliuK of ciUaena was held at 
the city hall laat night to oonaiiler 
the price of electric light*, a* ad-
vanced to take effect tomorrow. 
Mr. Ed Jonea was elected chair-
in, and Mr. Paxlon, in behalf of 
tbe company, sddreaaed tbe meeUng. 
explaining lhat tbe price is reasona-
ble, and much leas than ibe rale in 
many other citiea. and tbat both oom-
peine* were loelng money before the 
conaoitdaUoa. 
M e s s r s . Potter. Rudolph. Levy and 
Steele were appointed a committee lo 
confer with representatives <J tba 
light company, and Messrs. Wicks, 
aad Smith were delegated lo 
fer v"iU) Um oounoil. 
Vt beil the committees are M»dy to 
report, an>th*r meetiug will be held. 
f F E L T " s O . V K V FOlt BOSS. 
And I U Thereby G o t Of f W i th a 
U g h l Kins. 
Thomas Ross, a painter, was ar-
rested last night on a charge of using 
profane language toward Mrs. K. tt . 
Hook, on Second street, and draw.ng 
a knife 
He recently had trouble with Mrs 
Hook, aod she cut him io the head 
with a bread knife. 
l ie waa drunk lasl night when tbe 
offense was committed, and Ihli e«-
tennaling circumatance is what occa-
sioned his release on a flu* of $1 snd 
costs. Judge Sanders ssid be felr 
sorry for him. 
HIS BONO FIXED AT S6.000-
He Is Alao Accused of s e t t i n g 
a I .aminir Tab le . 
UP 
19 S T M B K H FROM OfFERBAWTS 
i i u : NCOK* A TIE 
And Then * r . ) . 
Mcst. 
ipcrj W o n tbe 
I m i b a n a I l i indrcJ i y . i a « « l r * 
are in A t t endan t * . 
St. Ionia. Aug 3 1 — T h * cooler-
en'-e of lalstr U-a.Icra. which 1-egan 
yesterday bed a busy dav What 
tlie conference has accomplished, if 
anything, is in doubt. 
l l is not believed tbat tbe leader* 
have attained any dellnile resulla.aud. 
in fact. III* President of »ne of tbe 
national organisations said tonight 
that UM- failure of Ibe conference was 
a foregone conclusion. 
" I sta.ul.1 feel very much cha-
grin*.1 . " this ^gentleman. " I f 1 
lied haa any |>art in Ibe convening of 
this cmfe i rnee . " ^ 
F A R M E R * ~ M E F I S K T O B E L L . 
Of fered Ninety 1-euU. Hut A r * 
Holding T b * l r W h e a t Eor 
„ Dol lar . 
Lexington K v • A r U * ' 3 1 — T h * 
farmers of U>e « < » ' 
many of whom were in the city l o 
day ' are not at all worried al the re 
nctlon in -heat. Tl ie* aay that the 
market is being manipulated by spec-
ulators and Ibev are satisfied wheat 
•111 no lo a dollai permanently. 
Th ... -i a . . it for tlie - —H dsl 
at I. • |t. lie p-ik yr-ierds\ oernunn 
was . * 1: wss 13 - l.i - it oI a 
poasip ~Jj ' . en M'-»sr«. I* I-
Lewis and J. t Pipe. Mr. 1'ijier 
won »o the ae. -n* , by a - ore 
of JO In Mr. L< » I out of a |kj*-
sihle a Scores • 
Firat shoot —Piper. 19: Lewis. 19; 
Mavnard. 18; Kol>erl*jn. 1«. 
second slums — I1|*r, MJ; Ko'iert-
sou.10; Lewis, 13; Maynard, I s . 
» A L 4 > 0 > K E H ' I K S 
iy Mnr-
-Tnirctore. none of them are aelling 
« . tbe pi ice offered to-lay by local 
fcnyera— ninety cents. 
F ine l/'mr* , n O r a v e s . 
Mayfleld, Aug. 3 1 — T h e cro t i« in 
county are luoklng tine, but are 
Ik of a g.ssl rats Tbe crop of 
' -e « is as line as ever raiae t in 
toba. 
W e r e S u m m o n e d t o d a y 
nival Col l ins. 
A doaen or more salooa keefiers 
w*re warrantisl Ibis morning l.y 
Jtidge Sanders on a charge of Sal>-
belli violation. Summonses weie 
issued, and the defendants will no 
doubt plead guilty tomorrow, and 
awaken a broad, lingering smile on 
the jovial i-ountenance of I'msecutin^ 
Attorney Reeves. 
1IOLINKHS M i l . U N O . 
One Commenced T o d a ) a l Lyon 's 
Capital* 
Tbe first annual meeting of the 
Holine** Association, to last ten days, 
l>egao at Kddyville today, with a 
fairly large crowd to start witb. 
It is expected tbat the people will 
Ct.K-k there by Ibe hundred, however, 
liefore the meeting ia over. There 
wns no camp meeting at Kutlawa 
ihia year. 
C o r d a g e f a c t o r y a - t l o . 
The cordage factory, from present 
indications, is sn assured thing tor 
l'sducah. The meeting yeaterday 
afternoon Iwlwcen capitalist* -was 
very satisfactory in several rfcaperta 
Washington, Aug i l — A special 
lo tbe "Coui.er-Journal ' under date 
uf Aug. SO eaya: The arreat ol H. 
W. Van Senden today a [sin lb* com-
plaint of Joeeph Wilkin* and Fred 
W. Emrich, u|H>n the charge of 
'wizling from tbem It,487.40caused 
a mild actuation here, aa Mr. Van 
Sec.ten ia well known In Washington 
by reaaon of hia late high poaition in 
Treasury Department. Dennis 
J. Canty, Ibe husinea* psrtDerof Mr 
Van Senden. waa alao arreatea aa • 
party to the tranaacuon. Tbe de-
fendants were arraigned liefore Judge 
Kimball tbia afternoon, and each held 
under bond of $6,000 for embezzle-
ment and 11,000 for setting up a 
gaming table. Henry Hioey, a 
busine** man lie-e, went on tbe bond 
uf^lbe accused, and Judge Kimball 
l l o d the 9th of SeplemiMr for a pre-
liminary examinaUon. 
Tbe accuaad re'uaed lo make any 
statement at thia time, but tha com-
plainants say that the Arm of Canty 
& Co., of which Van Senden was tbe 
'company," baa beea from time to 
time inlrualed by Ibem witb conaid 
erabie sums of s ooey tor Ibe pur-
poee of apecnlaUiw in stocks for 
Meaar*. Wilkin* an? Emttch I t I* 
further slated that Ihere aie likaly lo 
be s»ve '* l other cbargee filed against 
both defendants, and that CM total 
amount involved will be about 
(14,000. 
About a month ago Mr. Van Sen-
den purchased the interest of Joeeph 
Rickey in the slock brokerage estab-
lishment of Canty A Co. He pet 
ID.OOO in the e*ubhahmeai. which 
doing a oouimiaaloa business 
t paid about f i . 0 0 0 per montb. 
Among their cuakuser* we.-c Wil-
kina aad Kmricb, who flied tb*lr 
eooiplaint today charging frand in 
addition to a civil sort f l ed ab^ut 
ten days ago lor lhe amount that 
they Olaim is due I hem. 
Tbe'f i JI of Canty & Co. friled 
about two w.uks ago and f j ' l ed ,o 
-ell ir wil l Iheii . lediiors. S n e It.eu 
Mr. Va I Senden has lieer M s • W 
Vork, and o* ly returned i*» . . 
1! sir. . ui.ng demabd wa\n.nde u st, 
aim f. r payment by Wilkius a id 
Kir luu. l ie asked for time, - free-
ing lo pay pari down and give note* 
or the remainder ta ifcrfe and six 
montus, but the creintors refuse.! and 
ixmediately swore out tbe wart ants 
which le«. lo lhe arreela. 
'l'ue al'egations of tbe jn-oaecutors 
a-* luat.tbey did buaincsa w.tb the 
u*w company until Aug. 13, when 
tlie drm notilled them thai it ua.1 sus-
pended busine*-. Toey allege tbal 
llieir profits on different slocks had 
accumulated until they reacbe.1 |8.-
900 on tlie day of au*|iensio..; tbey 
allege tbat tbe day previous to Ibe 
s.ispenaiou of buanieea of Canty a. 
Co. Uie C"m received from Willard A 
Co . their corTee|Hin.lcita in New 
York, the sum ol I9.T12.02. Canly 
A Co. d e f i l e d Ibis with Crane >\ 
Paraai., having an amouol already on 
lejHiait there sulf cient lo make a 
total of $ 1 1 , 0 0 0 . t 
The morning afler lhe n.oney waj 
le|iosiled. it is alleged, and the same 
day the customer, we..- notified of a 
s.isjMoston oi liuainees. luis amount 
waa drawn out of bank. Mr C„atv\ 
gelling, 13.»00 pf it, aod Mr. t sn 
Senden the remainder, an amount 
sufficient lo teitnliurs.' inm for whs. 
lie had put u aad lo give uim t'J.'.'OO 
beside*. 
The prose, ulors »sy lhat M . Van 
Senden told tliem lliej would I * paid 
every cent dee liV-m. but did mil 
specify s lime. Tliel admit, bow 
ever, tbsl llieie \ u some talk of pay-
ing them i.i four, ei^bt ami twelve 
months. 
I l was s.aud 1 y lhe proeeculors 
thai np lo the T -LC of the dissolution 
of Canly \ Co. the linn bad paid all 
p.oSla promptly 
While y i t l i er ot lhe accused would 
conaent to make s statement, M. . 
Van Senden told a friend lhat he was 
sliaply a silent partner ID the ll'm of 
Canly A Co., and ha 1 no pat. in 
managing lhe business of the con-
cern, baviim. he said, been absent in 
Kentucky almost from Ibe lime Ibe 
company was formed un.il receutly, 
when he returned to Washington. 
The belief Is lhat the accused had 
no intention lo dr f rv id tK" ir credt-
t im , but got on tbe wrong side of tbe 
market aoillthe bouse- that tbey had 
b'isinees conce-lions with "went 
ll i ck " o t ibei deal, aod the flr u a. -
he miaforiune waa tbe doMtlg of a 
trade of 2000abar** uf Hngar on tbe 
long aide by a hew York house with-
out any authority from the local 
l.ouae, aud that Sugar went up two 
aad a half points tbe next day, caus-
ing a lu** of $4,000. A telegraph 
operator ia blained for the bluuder 
The »u»|>eruled Arm alao bad a Chica-
go connection that got caught ia the 
bull movement ia wheat and lost 
large amount of tnooey. I t appears 
thai tbey played in bad lack all 
around. 
The friend* of Mr. Van Senden do 
nat lielieve lhat he had any intenUon 
to defraud hia oreditora, and feel con 
fident tbat be will IM able to exoner-
ate himself fully when tbe caae coi 
to trial. 
Washington, Aug. 31.—H. 
Van Senden aaya that be is 
alai tried on aocount of hia arrest, and 
tbat be will bave no trouble ia clear-
ing himself. His frienda. however 
say that he ia in wnous trouble. 
T K N C W I T 8 A W 
M O B A E T E K H I M . 
Nagro Assailant in Danger of I l ls 
U f a . 
Flemingsburg, Ky . , Aug. S I — 
Charley Page, a nagro wbo attempt-
ed to aaaanll three white women in 
Mason county yeaterday, ia in danger 
of being lynched, as a mob i* after 
him. 
s t ee l Ka l i * Going lo A f r i ca . 
Baltimore. Aug. 31.—Tbe BriUsh 
steamabip Titan is will in a few day* 
sail from this po t bearing the first 
cargo of steel rails ever ahippad to 
South Africa. Tbe sbipmeat will 
amount to 1100 tone. 
MOSE STORRY S FRIGHT, 
How Near lie Came to Shuffling 
off Last Night. 
St- iick by a T r a l a N e a r 
Laat N i «h t , 
Da* 
i l l s * Slorry, colored, of 923 
Washington street, bad an experi-
ence laat night that he will not care 
lo have repeated aa long aa he live*. 
Stony i* a breakman oa tbe Illi-
nois Central, and waa out laat night 
ou an extra in charge of Conductor 
Jas. .-scull. 
Near I iawaon he descended from 
e tra'n and raa abesdinihe 
ibe « - : < * - nt was thee* 
Uie locomotive, with l.siming bead-
j b l . ran biui dowa. Tbe pilet struck 
u. knocking htm off ami painfully 
u ed hi* left leg ami hip. For-
u 13,civ. and almost mnaculoualy, 
ie was not seriously hurt. Tber* i* 
h eiiibankineul near where tb* 
,.(> occurred, and tbe liapleaa 
oi:in coold escape ou nei.ber 
s i.e. The time of the accident was 
11:2S p. m. 
A N OI .D KKS1DENT. 
Samuc 1 l l c rndon Dies ill l'i inee-
(au. 
Samuel I I . Herndon died auddenly 
at bis residence at 3 o'clock yeeter-
day morn ng ol lieari failure. He 
was 70 years old an-1 was apparently 
u good health. He ba.1 been a reai-
>'.ent of Prtn.-eUm twenty-two years, 
.•aving moved there from Christian 
county in 1B76. He leaves a wife, 
but no children. 
POSTMAN ACKEK 
ONE-ARMED 
PUGILIST 
"Kindly Observe These Figures 
B l a c k e d O f f i c e r A l b e r t S e n s e r a 
K i g h t E y e . 
HE WAS A BAD ' U N . 
Coiue F rom Gravca County aud 
Was M a d Because T h e y 
S ta r ched Him. 
n u - r a c F u i r r is owshul 
14 quart Granite Dish Paua 
17 quart Granite Dish Pans 
f> quart Granite Buckets 
5 quart Granite Buckets 
6 quart Granite Preserve Kettles 
12 quart Granite Preserve kett les 
6 quart Granite Baking Pans 
13 inch Granite Wash Pans 
7 inch Granite Tea Kettles 
7 inch Granite Cof fee Boilers 
3 quart Granite Coffee Pots 
39C 
48c 
24c 
35C 
34C 
48c 
14c 
19c 
63c 
7JC 
26c 
A lull line ol Granite I r o n w a r e , strictly first qual-
ity goods. 
Sam Caaey is tbe name of a one 
med young tocghof Gravee county, 
twelve Bile* from Mayfleld. wbo i* a 
very bad fellow lo run against when 
be g *U a few drinks ahead. A t leaat 
thia i* What Officer Albert Senaer 
ad be ought to know, for 
youaf one-armed pugilist dealt 
him a blow laat night which made tbe 
odloer's ( ye quite black. 
Officer* Smedley and Senaer were 
ntormed that Casey bad a gun, and 
called him from Ida French'* es-
tablishment on Weat Court itreet. He 
gave vent to a broadside of indig-
nation because tbey searched bim. 
and aa you know, if you've ever 
* a policeman, what tbey did 
waa a plani.y 
He was taken to tbe lockup, and 
awore a blue streak all the way down. 
Judge Sanders aod several other* 
b*ar.i hia. aud the J-idge stated tbia 
morning that t^Sey used the most 
original profanity be ever beard, and 
applied epitoeta to all policemen in 
general which would make Brann 
ashamed of h.maelf. 
When a detachment of policcmen 
aod aeveral cit'-ena we.-* relegating 
tbe one-a:mcd demon to tbe lockup, 
be jerked l o o * from Chief Singa.y 
and struct Officer Senaer in the eye. 
I t ia tottunate for bim that be got 
off with a $4 fine tins morning in tbe 
polio* oo*rt. 
AMENDED A R T I C L E S 
[11 Son i t e a,Til Siove Co. 
I N C O R P O R A T E D 
303-307 Broadway. 109-117 N . Third St. 
and Read This 
Announcement, 
j „ F o r i l h a s n e v e r happened before, such bargains as we are offer-
ing to the trade F O R C A S H . O N E W E E K O N L Y , in ^ 
ladies' , Misses' and Children's Strap Sandals and 0*fords. 
Filed for t h e P a d u c a h I c e C o m -
p a n y T o d a y . 
HSJS^ 
tiled amended arUclea of incorpora-
tion. changing tbe capital stock from 
$100,000 « $140,000. Mr. Bieke 
alao deeded to the Paducah Ice com-
pany,for $. 0,000 caah and $24,000 in 
Stock, tbe ioe plant on South Thi-d 
•tree.. 
LOOK IN SHOW WINDOW AND SEE GOODS. 
Ladies' Dong . T i p Ox fo td , small sites. $2.50 and $3.00 shoe at 87c 
Ladies Chocolate Ox ford , .mai l sizes $2.50 and S I M -Aoe at 87c 
Misses' Chocolate Sandals, all sizes, $ f . 7 5 shoe at $1.25 
-? 1* 2 5 » • * « J'-SO shoe at 6ic 
s Oxblood SandaU, 8 1-2 to 11, $1.50 at $1.15 
Chi d . Dong Sandals, 8 f -2 to 11, $1 JO shoe at 98c 
S 1 ? i * I i n ^ ^ » > 2 to 11, $1 shoe at 57c 
Child s Dong. Ox ford , 8 1-2 to 11, $1 shoe at 43c 
vour^Lo^^r G e o . R o c k & S o n , 
good in day* returning ; 
September 2 to 8 
l i savs i lor tne l e t t e r Cnrrlers ' 
Convent Ion at San Francisco. 
Postman Fred Acker left at noon 
for San Krani s.-o, Cal., to attend 
tiie e;g!'l'i annual convention of let-
.er earriei*. 
Postman Ches. llalliday was ap-
l» :nted a delegate by tlie local order, 
N'o. S6S, but could not attend. 
Mr Acker is vice p.eeident of Ibe 
Kentucky division, naving liceu 
elected al Grand ltapids last year. 
C I . A K K it El l>. 
l i e Cannot O . v e 
r.md. 
t in JtOO 
Eawcclt Clark, of Calvert City, ' 
who wa. ayeslc I Saturday for vio-
'aii.ig liie revenue laws, was tii.sl be-
fore I.'. S Lommisslonei J. U 1'ur-
lear thia afternoon at 1:30 o'clock 
a id held lo answer, bis boud lieing 
I t * . : at $o00. 
Several w.tneaaes from Calvert 
City were hi e and the case against 
u m is clear. 1. is not thought that 
be can g.ve bond. 
icui-cions t Is. Il l inois Central 
Ra i l road, 
Eddyville, Ky . , daily, Irom Au-
gust 31st to September 9lb, return-
ing until September 10th. one and 
one-third far*, account of camp meet-
ing. 
Waahington, D. C., Richmond, 
I., aod Norfolk, Va., Sepiember 1, 
3 and 4 
oue fare. 
St. Louis, Mo 
inclusive, good 10 daya returning; 
one and one-third fare on the tenifl-
ate plan, account of Interstate 
Merchants' Asaocistion Convention. 
ln.lisns|H>lis, Ind., September 8 
and ti returning, until September IS, 
•5 45 for tbe round trip, account of 
National encampment Sons ot Vet-
erans. 
Hodgenaville. Ky. , September 10, 
11 and 12, returning September 13, 
<er fare ; account Reunion of Ken-
tucky I nion Soldier*. 
Columbus, O., September 15, IS, 
17. returning September 26, $11.90 ; 
account of Annual Convention Ger-
man Catholic Benevolent Society. 
Springfield. Ill , September 17 and 
18 reluming September 28, $7.16; 
account I. O. O. K. Sovereign Grand 
Lo. Ige, 
Columbus. O. , Sep'.emlier 21 snd 
'.'2. le.urning September 28. $13.60; 
account of Encampment Union Vet-
eran League. 
Dutjuoin, 111., September 28 to 
Octolier 2, one far* ; account of Sol-
diers anil Sailors reunion. 
For ticket* or further information, 
apply to Ucket agent at Union depot 
or city ticket office. 
J. T . Ponovai i , C. A . 
\ 
Special Sale of 
School Shoes 
89 
TH:S WEEK AT THE F A M O U S . 
C E N T S ) 
BUYS ( 
CHOICE / 
Of a lot of Children's Button or Lace 
School Shoes, sizes 5 to 2 J-2, worth 
from $1 to $1.50 a pair. 
All new, fresh stock and no shop-worn goods. 
Cash only buys at this price. 
Wei l l e & Son, 
409-411 B R O A D W A Y . 
Paducah's Only One-Price and Complete Men's and Boys' Outfitters. 
t i l l . F R A N K III i t u 
In-PHTcbasos Dr. I'. E. tt b i t e s 
terest In the In l l in ia i * . 
Dr. KratA Boyd lodav purclr.se.1 
Uie i.oere*t of Ma partner, Dr. T . E. 
IV ii ,e, io 1 j e HoyiMVliite infirmary 
nl S ylh and Broadway, and les,«e.l 
i divHIually from M.-. Rieke the 
. i'ding fo,-another lerin o fyes is . 
Dr. Lojr.1 will continue to cou luct 
not a'.le to pay lhe os-*s A gentle- i t c uitlrmary as heretofore, except 
insq stat 4 tonight that what led to t iat it will in his own name. 
RiX Bal loon Aacenalon. 
Sir. George Roth's balloon sacen-
-inn and perachnte leap at the Elks' 
Lslior l>ay celebrat on next Monday 
should not be fo-gotten. I t will cer-
tainly tate place (*un permitting) 
For a ue.igiiUui river etcttraion 
lake tbe H. W. Butlo ff next 
Wcdoesilay, leaving at noon for 
Sr-hville .'$5 round trip, with meala 
and room in port at Nashville, two 
days, which is cheaper than any rate 
1. r offsred by rail, f lood music, 
nnd a jolly time for >11 who make 
tbia trip. Ma2 
Just received the IIoast lin* of 
Rogers and Woatenbolm importol 
p cket cutlery in tbe city. 
30*2 Hash Baos. A Jos is . 
• an _ * • - -LL 
Our Mid-Summer sarancs 
Palace 
Shoe Store 
Greatest Bargaias ever known 
in Fine Footwear. 
$6.00 Shoes reduced to $4.00. 
4.00 Shoes relucad to 3.00. 
3.00 Shoes reduced to 2.00. 
2.00 ahoej reduced to 1.86. 
- 1.60 3noe^ redu ed to .98. 
Come and see what Values(,your 
money will buy at 
C E O . B E R N H A R D ' S , 1306 Broadwaf. 
A G E N E R O U S L Y GOOD N I C K E L C I G A R , 
ONCE 7RIED, A L W A Y S T A K E N 
P A O I J C A H B E T T E R T I M E S A s v L v W v > i y j Are assuredly upon us. Yon-w i l l de ire k , r ' a thw. , S l l l t S 1 0 O f d O f r e r l   i 
Onr l ine ol wooletn is exact ly saited to every ta.-te. 
Call and examine them. 
ft33 Broadway. 
T ^ i L - 7 n G 
i • v i M E N T . i 
$ 1 4 . 0 0 
Pants fo Order 
$ 3 . 7 5 
I lo U* iBVrrWU 
will al All "mpJ 
*. wall. kwplil BB 
Oileal i l u n u l toptcswau. 11 will 
fcvlw and Ur.Ua. aapoaW o« IS* doc. 
M t l M t l U p K O l j l U M t l « - ! » ' • : 
COKRtSPONDENCE. 
i m t W M i u i x H lb* ws.alr ediuoo ol 
r u AcswUl t» t«a Uorrsspondsaic-
L 1. W Mich ll hop— »Wr W 
p lucallaj wlthlii UM llmiu M IU clrcu 
ADVEKTISIN6. 
.dreialMDf will be mail* know* oft 
6unj.nl Block, lift Monk Koarafc 
per annum 
Six months 
illy, One month 
I Daily, per week . . 
Weekly, per annum in ad-
H M M 
oimen copies free 
. . « 4.40 
. . S . M 
40 
10 cent* 
. 1.00 
T U E S D A Y , A U G U S T 31, 1897. 
TICKET. 
B. I . . A F U 
JORIAV, 
C. DYsM. 
T i Niiri.i K 
bo' lk» Cou'l e APOMJS jamks u 
•Y. 01 Macon ?£o<- J.y. 
Repreaen n t i v « . 
i KCITS » seme. 
L 11VIMC9TON 
Cot lBtv. 
J JWLCC. JI UFLTA" PARLEY 
aCI. i #'1.1.0 KI JD. 
p Ctarl. HI11i.M I i UAV is. 
r LUO-W, j. • AP IN POEU. 
•.J.J. U I  
i , a c , [ 
', HA  t
M a « let rates. 
I iPtk«eaet, B HB>tliST 
1 in.n'1, W. h. HOOK 
1 D.l-Vi i- A, TORRXMCK. 
CAUvrrr. 
A. OCNAWAT. 
Cusoict, t ins . , UCOWN. 
. ! K B « l f HmiWHAW. 
• H P JUHN.HON. 
^ .lOBK SIV^B. 
IMSU-LCV ANDKKSON MILLER. 
Ci ty . 
k t . PARLEY, 
ad*., E W PHATT 
lAiaAal. J A. .AllltS 
s l l l f Ai lorssj. HEN.,LET 0. 
X aad W. J. WHITE. 
ALLISON aas OBO, 
V*. BbKK -Ma,a a Mid o. a 
Wars, T. r . CARTER ass L. r 
3R S LUBTL and JACOB 
M OEHLSCHLAECCE.a* 
ckoa l T n 
•ar*. A. ] 
Ward P. 
rsrd.w 
Wars. I 
•ARS. ft 0. 
DATL.KS 
, BAR AH state.I that "aa do 
I silver, down will go all fa 
Tbat was last ye 
[ » » a n Hr Bryan knows better at 
TBE parties disposing ot stock la 
I 8CM did not question the politics 
purchaser, bat rather if Ws 
wss worth 100 cents on tbe 
THE garbled condition of the s A-
in answer to tSa SUM S array o l 
la a (air example-trf tbe sbilities 
-"Register ' ' to snawer any 
B at. a should blame Mr. Brysn 
I speaking for tbe "masses st 
[ taat the clssses" at the rate of 
, 00 s night. We can dud severs! 
N ad money men wbo are willing to 
apescbes st that M U . . Mr. 
knows s good thing when be 
it, aod be is working his rsb-
foot for all tbat tbere is in 
T l l £ I ' K E S I D N T S P L A . t S -
The President is IM.- in Clevelsud, 
tbe guest of Senstor llsnna On 
Wednesday of this week, probably in 
tbe morniug, tbe preeidential party 
will leave for Kremont, O.. wliere 
they will attend the Hayes-Smith 
wedding in tbe evening. Ths fol-
lowing dsy '. .e P .ass id ent wil! sttend 
tbe reunion of bis old regiment. On 
Friday be will sttend tbe slete fair st 
Columbus. Tbe Presiilent's mottier 
will not visit Clevelsnd taring the 
ly of ber son, but the letter will 
make s short trip to Canton after bis 
L.p lo Columbus. Tbe Preeident 
will probsbly spend Saturday and 
>4ay with hia mother before re-
turning to Waabiagtoa. 
A N O T H E R R E P U D I A T I O N 
Kx-GoTernor Horace Boies, ol 
Iowa, in~ht* speech opening the Dem 
ocratic campaign in that state at 
Fort Dodge, August IS, repudiated 
free coinage al IS to 1 in tbe foilow-
ing unmistakable term*: 
"Under circumstances as they now 
exist, with silver demonOued by tbe 
great commercial countries of tba 
globe, with tbe frightful chasm thst 
separates tbe oommercisl values of 
metals oonitantly widening, aud in 
tba light of our owo recent national 
eleetian, I can not bring a ? own 
mind to believe tbat tbe free coinage 
of silrer at tba ratio of 1C to 1 with 
gold ia within lbs reach of its (herds, 
nor can I help the fear tbat it would 
not be desirable even il attainable." 
S O U T H W A R D , H O I 
Though immigration has fallen o f f , 
lbs news of better times ia this coun-
try will sgain swell its volume. New 
enterprises forming, old ones rst.v-
ing and increased opportuuitiea 
everywhere will reduce tbe nn-nber 
of unemployed, wbicb has been ptio-
fnlly large la lbs lsst foor yesis. But 
rn4uinĴ visoihsn r1 
dit.oD ? Tbe old direction, go west 
appeals no longer against th* record 
of sbsndooed fsrms in Kloses 
Nebraska. Tbe oatlet (or tbe 
dundant energy ol the Kast is 
longer ths Wsst, bat tbe South 
mains open to iL Political snd other 
considerations have tended heretofore 
to check a natural impalse ot msny 
notlbern people to transfer tl 
selves to tbe more genisl clime sad 
greater industrial possibilities which 
seen to lavits them from tba South, 
l.ut with otber avenues closing 
sgsinst them tbe marita of tbe South 
as a place (or settlement are entitled 
to fresh ooaaadaratioo.—^Pbiladel 
phis Press. 
Buresu for this state, sod with bead 
quarters at Louisville, msde tbe fol-
lowing st element to 
Journal" Satnrday: 
My idea ia directing tbe bureau, 
said Col. < Young, " la to ignore this 
Brsdley-Hunter quarrel altogether 
and get both factions to work for tbe 
ticket. This I believe can be done. 
Gov. Bradley has already promised 
his support to Mr. Bsilsy, and I have 
no doubt but tbat be will make 
number of speeches for tbe nominee. 
Mr. Bailey ia not a Hunter man, aa 
baa been charged. He voted for 
Judge Holt io tbe Republiuon caucus 
for United States Senator, but when 
Dr. Hunter was nominate.! be sup 
ported him loyally. 
- A s for Dr. Hunter, 1 think 
probable tbat be will make some 
speeches in tbe Third district, 
want, if poaaible, to get both factions 
to work for tbe nominee. 
" M y idea of conducting tbe cam-
paign ia to make a hard light to roll 
up old-time majoritiee in Republican 
districts, ana let Parker, tbe Populist 
nominee, take c a n of Western Ken-
tucky, where the ailver sentiment 
strongest. Parker. 1 believe, will 
roll up at least 20,000 or 25,000 
rotes. These, of course, will come 
off of Shackelford's vote. Uiodmaa. 
1 believe, will poll from SO,000 to 
40,000 votea, while Shackelford, will 
not get, in my opinion, over ISO,000 
votea. Figuring this way, Mr. Bai 
ley will have no trouble in winning. 
Ouf idea Is to win thia year in order 
to'abow tbat Ibe result last year was 
not sn accident. I think tbe state-
ment of Sbsckelford, tbe silver nomi 
nee, tbst be will poll more votes thsn 
did Bryan lsst year, is absurd 
There is no possible wsy for bim to 
do it. He is simply talking for ef-
f e c t . " 
A FRUITLESS SEARCH. 
I s W b a t Constable Mi l l e r 
Alter Thieves. 
11 ltd 
Peop le and the County i l a v e Of 
fared a R e w a r d for tke b s s * 
AM Koglisb paper says -tbe ad-
i in wheat is " sn unmerited 
of good luck for President 
nley'i government" and then 
tbe new tariff law. Tbe sil-
ls wheat may he luck, but tbe 
tariff is good msnsgement, sn.l 
"a s treasury surplus oo our aide 
AUsat i c—St . Louis Olobo-
i sarTBrao is g ^ n g np ia Mexico 
*s|ics sod silver. Sllyer is going 
, tbr uL.-issariee of life ar< g o 
ip «nd wages remain stationary 
Bt } an might go to Mexico and 
out a currency system baae.1 
wsges paid tbe Mexican la-
Sr I t would undoubtedly be 
a thrown sway, but no more so 
a tba advocacy of the free coinage 
r upon tbe hypotbesia tbat 
and silrer sre twins. 
Ht » never misrepresents IU 
opinions ar endeavors to oarry 
I on both shoulders ; its policy is 
sin that be who runs msy read, 
iu stand booaMiy. is natl 
sprees I k oplaiwn on any j 
M r 
J to 
P R O T E C T I O N V I N D I C A T E D . 
Tbe production ot tin plate in the 
United States was ooe of tba objects 
of tbe McKlnley bill. Tbe free-
tra opposed, in ths most vicious 
way, tb* introduction of tbat indus-
try among ua. Tbey denied tbat t's 
establishment wss possible, and 
slated tbat it was not aod could not 
be made a profitable American In-
dustry. TbeTe never bas been, 
history, a more complete vindication 
ef an eoooomie theory than tbe his-
tory ot tbe tin plate industry haa (ur. 
niebed. 
Tbe Philadelphia " P r e s s " tells the 
story la this way • 
Sevan years ago thia month the 
McKlnley tariff made tbe manufac-
ture of tin-plates possible in tne 
United Ssstes. Tbe usual predic 
lion was made by the opponents of 
tbe Increaae of dnty that it would 
have no effect on the manufacture 
aod only act to advance tbe cast of 
tin pistes to tbe consumer. In 1890 
tbe United Stater made no linplates 
Last yesr 137,063 tons were msde 
here. Our tin pistes then sll csme 
from sbrosd, snd tbey sveraged. In 
1890, 8 cents s pound. In 189C. 
for such as were imported, the for-
eigner got only 2.2 cents s pound. 
These are familiar facte bare. They 
hsve Just been laid before tne meet-
ing ot the Bntiah Iron and Steel In-
stltata at its Cardiff meeting. We 
quote tbe report of tbe London 
"T imaa" In another oolumn. The 
oofesalon is frank, free and without 
reserve- Mr. ( ieorge B. Hammond 
told tbe institute that down to 1891 
Kngland made all our tin plate. " T b e 
Amarioan market was supplied 
urely from Walee . " Tbe McKlnley 
tariff Increased tbe Import dnty snd 
"there were now tin piste mills In tbe 
United States with a total capacity 
to supply all th* Amsricsn 
wants." Tbe work is accomplished. 
Of 490 mills in Great Britain only 
Mt were la operslioa last April In 
1891, lbs year cited by Mr. Ham 
mond, 1,036,489,074 pounds of tin 
pistes were Imported by this ooantry 
In 189< only 3M,138, (83 pounds 
were Imported. In tbe fiscal year 
Just over still lees. The current year 
there will be another drop. 
In ten years from tbe paeesgs of 
tbe McKlnley tariff British tin piste 
will be ss rare tn this country as 
British steel rails, snd soon sfter tin 
plat* will be exported, sa steel rails 
nre now. 
The above t. frotn s redrawia| ot one ct Nsst'n oanooos asad in BcbtnsnB 
Onsos s Monsv.'' Th. Crusoe Inlanders went through sn evolntloosry period at 
Hat legislation Tbey not Ihe idea somehow thst If there wss s Mavolty ot 
money or milk they oould. by w.iesnn legislative eosctmeal, 
ply of I h a articles Tbe Totan were not ss quiok to discover 
bsrwsen real slid aham money ss wen the babies to dlsooves tbe 
twean real and sham milk, bat both reached a nstnt 
doubt about the difference. Tbe cartoon Its tbs sll verts 
well m 11 dM tbe ureent-ckeis at 1ST*. 
rites ot today 
o 
UNEXPECTED ASSIGNMENT. 
T h e Robins tiltms and Queens-
ware Company Fails. 
F i l e d a Deed ot Ass ignment Late 
Yes t e rday A f t e rnoou to 
Mr. J . A . Rudy. 
g g y . . i , u Anderson Miller, of 
trip to Cairo, 111., and Misaouri 
whither he went ia quest of the ring-
leaders of an organised gang 
thieves that for several months past 
lias been operating near Grahamville 
and in the lower portion of tb-
oouaty. 
Tbe thieves bsve been so bold, and 
have made so many depredations 
that the people of that section hsve 
made up s reward of something near 
W 0 for the arrest of tbe th*eves, aod 
Constable Miller went after the leader, 
expecting to find him near Cairo. 
Two or three of Ibe gaag aie now 
In jail awaiting trial, and from them 
valuable cluee bare been obtained. 
Tbe thieves have stolen everything 
from wheat and corn to a borse. and 
bare even killed cattle and akinned 
them in tbs pss.are, taking ss much 
of lbs beef a* tbey wanted. 
VICTIM OF CIRCUMSTANCES 
Th i s I s W h a t T h o m a s James 
Haid. 
The Kobins Glsss A jqueensware 
Company Bled a deed of assignment 
late yesterday afternoon to Mr. Jaa. 
A . IKudy. The failure of aucb a 
wellknown firm was a greal aurpnee 
In business circles. 
Tbe firm is composed of Messrs. 
Chss. Fsrrell, Will Webb snd Arch 
Sutherland, wbo succeeded Mr. W. 
N. Robias about s year ago. The 
company has for years done a whole-
sale aod retail queensware bustne 
having a regular corps of traveling 
men. 
Tbe assets and liabilities are not 
given, but tbe schedule will be tiled 
In a few daye. 
Tbe failure ot tbe firm is due to 
two causes, slowness of collections 
and lack of capital. Tbe firm I 
been doing a splendid business thus 
far this year, having at tbe time of 
assignment more orders for future de-
livery thsn it hss hsd st this season 
for four year*. Every moolh's bus-
ineas showing s marked incresse over 
thst of lsst year. The long period of 
* " -1—— »——» - . . . l * ,..JUu.l i, uia 
bad, and the great increase of their 
buainesa tbi. summer demanded^inore 
capital than the firm bad. 
Mr. Ja*. Kudy, tbe assignee, is 
one of the shrewdest business men of 
tbe city. What tbe prospects are for 
a resumption of businees or s reor-
ganization counot now be slated at 
all. I t ia certaialy to be hoped that 
the company will be enabled to con-
tinue business. The success of tbe 
firm in the past clearly demonstrates 
that Paducah is s good location for a 
business ot tbis kind. 
Tbe company kept from four ^to 
six traveling men on the road and 
eover«d portions of about ten state*. 
AalTrtarn Sett . w h a . ur, i . ^ . 
Ta Q ml Isaacce easily snd loeevar. be ma* 
sst'% sll ol lUe, serve sad <«<*. uks No-To-
Ba. « a WAOSS*. worker, ibal mtka* »r.k mes 
nran*. AU drsftlats, Ue svtl. Cur.ua™. 
We Are Ready 
For You 
W i t h an entirely new stock ol 
Fal l Dress Goods, embracing all 
the newest designs snd efiects in 
oreign and domestic styles. W 
are able to show you hundreds of 
stylisu patterns and piece goods in 
Muscouietas, 
Covert Cloth, 
Granites, 
Meltons, 
Broad Cloth, 
Cards, etc. 
Artistic effects in Parisian novel 
ties with As.rachsn and Angora 
borders. Novelt ies, checks snd 
mixtmres in newest designs. A11 
the latest colors and weaves 
plain|goods. 
Hosiery 
Bargains. 
T b e bargains in hosiery quoted 
below wil l continue whi le stock on 
hand lasts. 
150 pairs misses' and children': 
hosiery, worth 8 cents, lor only 5c 
a pair. 250 pairs misses and chil 
dren'a hose, sizes 5 to 9, cheap at 
12 1-a. only to cts s pair. 300 pra 
misses snd children's oxblood and 
tan hose, big '..lue at r j c , will 
close at 10 cents a pair, 
Other bargains at similar p r i c e 
Watch our ads. for prices In 
future. 
the 
Booklet and aaaipto trss. 
Surllss RsoyCT Oa, Cbleaso or Ksw York. 
E. GUTHRIE & CO. 
SIS Broad WS)— Phone 155.J 
He Was Charged W i th R id ing 
W i t h Soiled Doves . 
Thomas James, s young telegraph 
operator of Metropolis who hss been 
without employment for the paat three 
month*, went on the Log Cabin ti 
ouraion laat Bight, 
He was tr res ted st First aod 
Broadway when tb* bo*t returned for 
being in a hsck with prostitutes. He 
claimed he wss slresdy in tbe hack 
when tbe two women were shown 
Into lt, snd thst be did not know 
them and did not i|«ak to tbem. 
Officer Baker then released him, but 
rearrested hiui an hour later. 
James claimed thai be waa on tbe 
excursion with tbe women, but didn't 
know tbem hecauae be waa gambling. 
The evidence seems in hia favor and 
Judge SanJe-a today recognized bim 
until tomorrow, wlien tb* women 
themselves will be summoned to 
testify 
DIVORCE SUIT 
Fi l ed A i f a ins t Eng lnea r Mitel ic l l 
P e l l , of B r o o k l y n . 
H i * W i l * a Paducah ( i l r l — A l l e g e . 
Cruel t r ea tmen t . 
Mrs. Lulu Pell, of tbe city, filed 
suit in tbe clrcnit court yesterday af. 
ternooa against her husband, Mitchell 
Pell, of Brooklyn, III., for divoroe. 
She allege* Inhuman treatment, 
drunkenness, etc. 
The defendant Is * well known en-
gineer st Brooklyn, *nd tbe plaintiff 
waa formerly Miss Lulu Johnson, s 
step-daughter of Mr M. W. Clark 
Dr.med. Albert Bernheim. 
120 North 5th Street, 
f 7:H 
{ 1-H 
I 7-a 
( N E X T PALMER|HOUSE.) 
Off ic* H o u r s 
O-9 A. 
1-8 f . M. 
7-» f . 11. T e l e p h o n 364 
1 Big reduction* m all 
low cut good* to 
I m*k* room (or (all 
k arrivals. 
810 Broadway. < 
Telephone 310. ^ 
t 
P . F . L A L L Y 
— 1 8 H E A D Q U A R T E R S F O B 
Holiday Groceries, 
Fruit Cake Materials, 
Apples and Oranges, 
Fresh Canned^Goods, &c. 
HOME-MADE LAUD A SPECIALTY. 
Telepnone 118. Cor. SKh and Trimble 8ta 
FREE FREE 
A HANDSOME 
R o c k i n g C h a i r 
D O R I A N ' S . ^ 7 
This Is something every one enjoys In moments of leisure, 
snd it to s thing of beauty for the home. 
• : F R E E T O O U R C U S T O M E R S 
C O M B T O O B P O R Y O U R 
DRY G O O D S , FINE S H O E S 
AND FUBNISHINO GOODS. 
Kindly bring T o r s raar to os. 
Ws will fit tbem neatly 
J O H N J . D O R I A N 
206 B R O A D W A Y , P A D U C A H , K Y . 
F. J. BERGDOLL. 
' - P R O P R I E T O R -
Paducah - Bottling - Co., 
A G E N T C K L E B R A T K D 
L O U I S O ' B E R T S B E E R , O f St . L o u i s 
la kega snd bottle*. 
Also various temperance drinks Sods Pop, baltur Water Orange 
Cider. Uinger Ale, ate. 
Telephon* orders tilled until 11 o'clock at night during week and 12 o'clock 
Saturday nights. 
Telephone 101. 
10th snd Madison Streets. P A D U C A H , E Y 
W a l l P a p e r / ^ 
W i n d o w S h a d e s . 
IN T H E L A T E S T P A T T E R N S . 
Henry Mammen, Jr. 
B O O K B I N D E R 
r 
Blank Book Manufacturing 
and Bookbinding 
in all their branch**... P A T E N T 
PLIT-0P8IH6 
B O O K S 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED SATISFACTORY. 
B R O A D W A Y 
_ The lateet machinery. Tbe Iwat equipped bookbindery 
in the state outside of Louisville. 
i ? a P A D U O A H K Y 
Th* Amarlcsn Bar Aasoclstion, in 
session at Cleveland, Kl idsy sleet-
ed President McKinley to honorary 
membership. He made a happy 
speech and dined Rlth tbe lawyers 
E. D. 
Docs Al l 
Kinds of 
Watir.|6is and 
S a n i t a r y . . . 
PLUMBING! 
Stun aad Hot 
Watar Heating. 
Smrifi. 
132 South Fourth Street 
379 Court Street 
Phone 201 
P R O M P T A T T K N T I O N G I V K N T O A L L O R D K R S 
W . S . G R E I F , 
No. 13? 8. Third Ktreet. Telephone No. S71 
The People's Light, 
Power and Railway Co. 
W i l l furnish you 
POWER AND LIGHT. 
Reasonable Prices. 
HANNANRose & P a x t o n 
FIRE 
LIFE and 
TORNADO 
Givt'you All Kind* of 
Insurance 
Off let over Citizen'* Saving Bank. 
STABLISt tCD 1864. o 
Miss Mary R. E. Greif & Co 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
AGENTS. 
Telephone 174. Pi 
I L L I N O I S C E N T R A L R A I L R O A D 
b o c i m u j l i b asweais orvnoss 
> .TH aooan— M* aa S* aa >O ua 
Lv Hew uetoSM «Spm >Wua 
o. Jsckwai. MIM It 17 i a l *|S i 
Lv Msmpau fa i su aitiHu 
L . j u l u . Tsaa it B au III la tun 
Lv CWlru, 111. WW..IU I rr am 
Ar Kf .Seville 
ar ItupklMvUls. 
Ar Noel. a. vll 
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MISSOURI P A C I F I C R A I L W A Y 
Tfce OreM Tbro««k 
UM frotn 
St. Louis S/rTiHit?' 
IDT TIE IEW FAST TRAIN 
KANSAS AND NEBRASKA LIMITED. 
IRON M O U N T A I N R O U T E ! 
Tb* most direct line via Memphia to 
all pointa la 
A R K A N S A S A N O TEXAS. 
W £ S T A N O S O U T H W E S T , 
f r ee Reclining Chairs oa Al l Trmlaa. 
Taaoi-aa t 'oaoass M m r a i s r o 
DALLAS ASS FOOT WO*TB7 
w—aera Miaaaa aad raraaar 
Ul oa roar lueai .k-k.i i i w i 
It. T . O . M A T T I I l W S, S T . A . 
Lol'isvitxa. ar 
TENNESSEE CENTENNIAL 
AND INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION 
Nashville, Chattanooga 
and St. Louts Railway.... 
Don't Forgtt It: » r ••>>. Ma. 
yoa OTur*- lb. 
MAXIMUM '•» SW,sal'iy. iialtrl sod .a i l .V iH.at ia. 
MINIMUM N' .BIKLR hull, 
aod I.I,an. 
( s c u a a i O N VICKCTS 
Oa u k al raua rr..m ui aa .u oa 
Uito Ila. .a I r , „ a n v w u, N...V,, 
rvtar. .it.rli.li ta. i-«>a.ln>i»it.. „. ,T*%m*m 
•"* t«a.aaalal « d l.t-r«..i.m.i — r ri.a 
HrlW*-ll NMbailW UO . li.ttMwto-
Punaaia ra Ail.ata a,..,,.,. 
eatacf * • ' " , " ' »"•! A.a^ua. 
a , , . . . . W uhm....fi lu iu m . . r . I ' .u^ i . i 
1 1 >*'a a— v..r» l-..rJm..„.s Nnr 
" » S WL JVTAA I .UUA 
llork Tvierkana, sKfrrHan u'tau 
iMIla* aad r.»rt Worti m n w 
PU^f l DO ( 0\( HI s 0> 411 It4MS! 
lofonuaiifu {wrtetoioK to 
T i c n t x ® NOUTC I , H A T C t , t T C . 
Ill fce efĉ rfellT fnrnlslwatl 
u> nrkei imto , r>r i.. 
A J 
UTVMl AppilCSiiOB 
rr.0'"—• 
& jr . - " - ' 
'""'""V'1-'- " - " I , , , , I - — „ „ A _ , 
i. EHk. iV l .w i\ ^.^.ii,. rn I ' l aaaa i i 
Arrai . a a t u a T n , , . • ~ * o « » r 
W . I . 
,.o.r.l l*a». it 
f i a l t 
I 'AJI I .KV, 
a»-r .ad TVk.1 Aaeal, 
" atHviu i. rasa 
H o u s e 
LOUISVILLE. KY. 
I J °0 to IK.00 , « r 
American Plan 
day. 
K " 0 ® * o n l j «1.00 and upwards. 
A- 8 . C O O P K R , 
Msnager 
I. B. Howell -D.D.S. 
DENTIST 
Telephone M l ^ o f f l e e . , 127 Broadway 
tifflee R o a n : 
« * m . , a U b » p . m . B B d a t a i a h * 
WRITTEN AT RAI 
f» and 
ichine Co. 
V Boilers. 
Mil Machinery 
» Screws, U r u i 
I PSlng*. Cartings 
Kami cat 
UELLEii 
aod Shoo 
M « r . i t a 
I n m i l 
>H/ B. D a v i s , 
IOHITEOT 
S.-Oeruian Nat. Hank, 
fpa Metropolis 
TE H O T E L . 
jr. Special rale. by tba 
D A. BAIUTV, ITopr 
A certain |>roiuiu<ail gt*Jki..»i, 
rom another ettjr (tipped in Saturday 
without inforiumg hia (aunly of hia 
ii tended departure, to see a few of 
hta friend* here. He uisy have for-
gotten lo aotify tbeia. cr he T̂ av hsv 
purpoMly Withheld the liap«rtMt J » -
foruiaiioa, !iut at eay'faft tt wks Bis" 
r*rne*l desire, for reaaoo* not al all 
culpable, but private, lo coma aod 
rfo without their knowing i t 
1 It hsppeaed thai hi* aon-iu law 
who bail lieen ap on t> visit lo hi* 
wife, al present a gueal ol ker par-
ents, left Tburaday for Paducah, a*d 
it happened alao tbat he was not ex-
pecting to see I is latber-in-law wben 
be boarded a Brosvlway ear S.tord.y 
evening with all his baggage, a* if be 
had Juat reached the city. When 
ihey mat sacb other fate to face, 
tbeir surpriae was mutual. The fa-
ille father-in-law no doubt wondered 
where hi* guilele** son-in-law hail 
been since Thursday, and the son-
in-law probably wondered what his 
dear pa|«-in-law waa doing in Padu-
cah. Tbey finally smiled at eacb 
oilier anil exchanged significant 
glances lhat meant, "Muni's tbe 
word. If you won't Veil on roe 1 
won't tell on you." And no doubt 
they've kept their agreement, tacit 
though it was. 
kel is large, aad foreeasrgl 
l s w y * s m f » * **ry»*.sy W p W 
Lu ci 
' [unni 
(AMES HOTEL 
r. LOCUS.— 
$2.00 Per Day. 
4 Braaklail, SI.00. 
I Plan. $1.00 Per Oay. 
GOOD MBAI*. 
ion Baavica. 
I at. Umis iua si 
FAMES HOTEL 
l a l a a , 1 1 * I » a . 
411)4 Broadway. 
S h o e i n g 
S p e c i a l t y . 
ot laparteclioe is 
s travel corrected. 
Wat tl Ewy HiM. 
E floAEArraan 
m hand ready tor work. 
RY G R E I F . 
I GANSTER, 
1 Pusiu Cliiai. 
ia the war of 
dalma before tb* Hureaa 
of rwoaloaa 
wsaow. 1 soLMr. •( iw >sr of 
W.r a n H *••».«* a.. ot 
. qi pi.siiia. rptap. ..J 
• flws w IS^* * f i w . ' " 
trow. ia. 
' • M i l s n . mo •». I t - . • « s 
ff LE BEN, 
llrikf and Loan Office. 
Tt ) 1X1 AN 
l > * AL I VALUABLKS. 
Mocked on I^dle*' and 
Solid Cold and Filled Case 
\ A I tfc^ standard makea of move-
ss Alao a big lot of 
(Juna, PietoU, Musical 
BU HM tbe pricw. w« will 
>od line of Clothing, 
ngs llala, Shoes isnl  . 
a, Plsylng Card., Dice, 
tnrf all onr goods st forcod sales 
faMlr t l i for caah, and can al 
n g bargain. In every line 
.fcaa on all valuables. 
n Michael. Jr. 
next door to l.ang Bro* 
-alwat-s th* «r*t to mow 
In all tb* late, 
a and eoloia. They're la n w 
t yoar inspection. 
« line of 
ire Mouldings 
is ta* City, 
you seen the latest T 
[YARD OF FACES. 
( ^nnab l * for QOOD work. 
P . B A L T H A S A R , 
Under PaUHS "Moo. i 
1 am not fond of aky-rockettv 
pvachers, but I ratber sympathized 
A i tbe Bev B. r . UeCoeU in bis 
remark, regarding people wbo shriek 
about at intervals, says the 
Saunlerer, in "Town T o p i c . " I 
rather fancy lhat Ibe revwread gee* 
lleman hau hi. mind', eye on tboae 
Ooean Grove beach meetings when he 
draw lb*comparison lietweea religious 
authuaiasaa snd the vibrstion of hsrp-
striags. Perhspa it Is goiag too far 
to aay tbat people wbo .ingandsbout 
at revivala are not Christiana; bat I 
have seen strange things at camp 
meeting.. The religion, ardor lhat 
prompla strong men to tearfully em-
brace equally tearful sisters while ex-
borUM Uieui u. repeulance. and tb. 
rime suter. to fling tbemaelve* la l 
oa their locks aad wave tbeir beel. 
in tbe air.ia.tlieir joy in their salva-
lion, ia not of the kind that I would 
bpik to paM eurreut with M. I'eter 
.1 tt.e gate. 
• . « 
Biann, tbe erratic geuiu. of tbe 
"leonoclaat," ba* Invented * rather 
delicate way of expreuing . teim 
very frequently applied to divers an.i 
doc t la 
lbs 
, -t'baw » ait tadge and proaeculing .1-
«»raey gridi.ry will be over .nd 
toistfcf an.i eotbn.ia.ui now 
oaatersd la UMM will be 
diverted to court doings. 
'HfeSs a no uf court uu;;lil to be 
ry inlerestiog. Tbere sre live o 
•b unifier t u e i lo be tried iu ad 
dbMa to scores of miner cases, and 
it ia sincerely boped by Ike laauy tax 
payers wbo have iodirectiy lot sever-
al months past, supported a Jail full 
l«a)s, tbat there will be no 
ecessary continuance.. 
U ladieatloqs count for much, al 
least one hiuguif will follow the 
oio*c of cojrt. Tbe moat brut;' 
murderer In Jail, bo.evefr, ought to 
have been iu tlie a-viuia six uuath. 
•go. Tbis i. Torn lindgea, WHO 
slew Lailie Hale with a .ledge ham-
mer while he wa. uaieap in a livery 
etatiie. In.leu.I of trying and ac-
quitting Hodge., however, and then 
trying him on a wj-it of lnnatico in-
qulrendo, his can- was et a loued and 
be baa lieen in ja'l all these months 
Matters could qot be more unin-
teresting in police circles thsn tbey 
bsve been Ibl. surf mer. A few im-
portant arreata Late aulltred to en-
Uven thingssoaiewhst, out.nowpolice 
affairs will liegio to get worse than 
ever, as is invariably the caae wheu 
the grand jury convenes. Thegrai.J 
jury, aa usual, will perhaps promise 
many sensations. knd it will as usual, 
perhspa fail to produce them. 
mt Cairs Packal 
i uw.ua *r>a-
i and Ubio River Tranapor-
tat ion Co. 
ISWShSUTU. 
I JO* t 
Lean 
. .nJ radu. a. rseaai. 'Oallr iimu 
Suauar-i 
t i i . u k .a*., hm a. none IMS 
Hsrut-.o sti.au - tk . ia. b. 
i-Mlu. a. u , > s i r . Pk-.m L4w. I I 
swiair DICK H'W X 
Pwduews . S s. 
COLORED 
D E P A R T M E N T . 
CHUKOUE8. 
( l i a. i 
Chain (k 
d»y echoui ai I t . B . r react I 
m Utt C M. ~ " 
Rurk* I'btprl. Tt'i and Ohio (reibodial) Sun 
d M buoltfa in. Preacklag II e m. and » p. 
—I. Aor. K. b. Uurka, pa-tor 
M'a«hio^rton Siree4 BapiUt CbarcM.—taaday 
hooi » e m. Praacblatf 8 p m \Ur Geo. 
W. Dupee. paator. 
J. W . Moore, 
uKIFTWOUU 
A young fell* 
Graves county tli 
ter strolling 
the police enjoy 
nothing these 
came in froui 
other day, and af-
and seeing hoar 
themselves do.ng 
iy*—alien there ii 
nothing to do—jbe conclcded be 
iroulU like lo tie a policeman. It may 
8a?ed From tlie Waterr, 
railed on tbe 
Cor-
(tenia of Spvt-ial Interest to River 
I ' c o p U . 
The Dick Fowler left on scheduled 
line this morning for Cairo with a 
nice trip. She ran excellent time, 
notwithstanding tbe e^'.remelv low 
oonditioil oi the river. 
The Ashland City is due bere this 
afternoon out of ths Tennessee river 
a^d leaves on her return to Danville 
tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock. 
Tlie H. W. ButtorfT is due bere 
early tomo-row morning from Clarks-
vilie and will leave on her return up 
I lie Cumberland io Nasljvil'e at noon. 
The Gus Fowler a:Tivrd here last 
night from Memphi*, where she has 
been filling the place of the steamer 
Rowena Lee, which was here for re-
pair*. 
Tbe steamer P. D. Sta^ga, wbich 
Serenuh Sure** Baptist Chare a.—Ann 
eebooll9 a. OL Preacfcla*. 11 a. m and I p 
Rev W. S. Baker, pastor 
ba Paul A. 
m . pmclili 
Ktauftard, pai 
Mt. JaniM A M K ctaurcb, M U S T i t a M * 
uoday ecbool at t p m., 
T J. 0 Stanford pasbor. 
M. K. church Hut da/ ecbool » a 
11 a tn 7 : » p m., Bar. J. O. 
pin , Be 
Trimblf Street Christ! _____ _ i lan cSnrcb—Sundajr 
ecbool. »:W a. m . pr*achli«, 11 am end 7 . » 
f m , prayer «enrW», Wedneaday ereMnge, T; 
30 Sunday school tsiMhe-rs' mealing Thoreday 
'-vfoinge, 7 ao all are c<»rkdlally Incited s. 
K. (Joiter. piMtor 
Kbeefier U B. Church. (Called Brethren 
loChrlat .-SerrMxa: SandayWebool* 10 a.m. 
l'r«acblog 10:30 a. m aud 7 p. m Visitors to 
tbe city and others cordliliy inrliod to attend 
Ctinrch. South Fifth street, between Ohio and 
~ Jaa. A. Wooiward, 
COIX)KED LODGES. 
MASOKIC. 
Maeoulc Hall m Broadway, Third Floor. 
Mt McOregor Lodge No St-MeeU every Aral 
Tburaday evening In eacb montb 
Mt Zlon Lodge No S—Meets every Bret 
Wednesday rvt-nlng In eacb montb. 
SuMtDoah Court No LadW-MeeU every 
fourth Monday In rach month. 
btooe Sous re Lodgs No. s—Meeta every se-
cond Monday In wKh month 
INDEPKN DBKIT OUUAK OP ODD FELLOWS 
Odd FelIowa Hall a e corner 7th * Adams 
Household of Butb, No. t»—Meet* Oral end 
Staple and Fancy Groceries, 
Ciimtf Beads ol All Kiidt. 
Kree delivery u^all part* of ibe city. 
Car. 7tk and Adama 
C. A. ISBELL, M.D, 
Physician anil Surjrwin. 
Office &ll2 12 8. Seventh 
Residence 72a 8. Sixtn. 
Office Hour* 7:30 lo a a. m., 1:30 to 
p. m., 6 to 8 p. m. 
• 1*. J ui-.t Lodir* 
IT-! i bird Mood.) 
OUd 1 .llow. H.11 
v.. i3is— I M i trorj first 
U r K l BOOL, at Oulund 
have been hi* ialealioa. wuen lejarriveil be.-* from Naabvitle Sunday 
came bere, to be a motormsn. l » t be I n'gbt, waa takau out on the dry 
changed hia mmdJ He inquired bis .locks yesterilav afternoon for re-
way to Marshal Collins' ofB«-. su.l pair,. Bo«a Taylor hail a large force 
when he reacbe<t| iu sacred portals | of men st work oo ber today. 
deferentially 
plain. 
' aaid the marshal 
'what can 1 do for 
doffed bis M 
quired for 
Here 
betweea snorts 
you?" 
I 'd like Ui git s job policin', 
csp'n," be said. 
Well, pardner, you look Ilk* you 
migbl make a good 'un. but we v. 
got more police ixow than anything 
oept dog*. Come around in 
two or three days, though, and if 
tbere are any vacancies I ' l l help you 
get a job." 
Tbe callow youth expressed his 
thanks and left. He hung *;ound 
.undry |*raoos tb*M d*y. by v*rim„ | , o w n > U m t f t > a r , 0 j ye*teriUy 
i - .., ... .k i , J -ami many otber |erw*i of this same 
degeneration. It la a concatenation 
of wold* the use ot which, when 
Judge Samlers ba* his w*y, coats 
the .(leaker thereof l& and coats 
Mr. Brann u y . of oue uf hi. enemies 
lhat "hi* maternal anceator >|«nt a 
great |«rt of her time scratching tbe 
flea, off with ber bind leg." C<>uld 
il be made any clearer ? 
Tb* lot of * street car motor man 
ia not always a bappy one. While 
be gripe Ibe brake with oo* band and 
manipulates tbe tamed lightning with 
the otber. be la rx|iect*d to watch 
the raw platform and keep off small 
boys, scan with unerring optic* tbe 
lour cardinal point, at ibe aame time 
and look cut for tielaled |ieaaeogera, 
to count hia fare, aad Me if tbey 
tally with tbe number of people 
ailoard. lo keep a cloae wat. h on tbe 
fat woman wbo want* to get off at 
tb* next corner ami can't get up to 
reach tb* bell ct.nl, to rememl>er lo 
let Mr . Brown off at Jone* street, 
sn.l last, but not least, to dodge 
wagon., bugiiie.. *th,>ol children snd 
tbe Uiwn tow, to say nothing of the 
sir.v dog. and sn occasions! pig 
•Sometime, lis lied, it im|w..ible to 
do sll thewe thin -n.I wben he does 
the discovery is ie thst his trouble* 
mu'iii.: . 
1 «lel ry adowa-town at ! . uaa 
f«Hi .1- Bv* nickels *a.t a bail far* 
ck. • . in ibe fare l».x. l ie peroelved 
tba: n .re wwi» .11 adu t* -.iM.ard 
Now it was a .-r> U»-.gr*a*i.k: task 
for thi. mot sn to i.-rret out tbe 
scalawag wi«. '. .1 that Uigus 
check on h'ui. auJ lar more tinplea.-
ant. tbia scc.nnplisbe.1, to inform bim 
lhat be would have te come up with 
tbe clean tiling 
Wbo put in thai ball fare check? ' 
lie asked as a preliminary query. 
No reaponae. Car procee.1. an-
other block. 
•le'11 have to put In another" — 
mere courageously. 
The six passengers looked st each 
otber suspiciously, and the a li|s»e 
in the corner .bullied almol 
impatiently, snd folded up his pspcr 
to see how this thing woukl termi-
nsle. 
Somel~sly must have put il In," 
soliloquised tbe man in blue, as lie 
looked back appeallngly. " I t ' s 
there.'' 
didn't," ventured one, "don't 
you remeirl>er wlian I got change for 
a d imef " 
"Why don't you get conductors • « 
tbe.e csrs'f" ilemsndeal tbe fat msn. 
einb,.l.lened by the (twirage ol hia 
pfedeceaeor. "Kvery time a fellow 
gela aboaril a street csr nowaday* lie 
has to bold up his band and swear be 
put hi* nicklc in the box I'm get 
tin tired ol i t . " 
Tbe motorman looked cowed, and 
as two paasengera got off seemed re 
•igned to Uw inevitable Another 
lii,K"k and lb*y wera all off liut the 
reporter. 
"Wel l , wbo worked the aklu game 
on yoo thst lime?" he was asked 
"Dunno." tbe motorman Inawerrd 
in diagurt. "but I d bet a pusspkln ll 
was Ih.l 1st woaisn 'list didn't say 
nothing when I was asking about it 
fbeae 'deef |W«iple sr* preily slick 
duck*. w * hsve the ssme thing lo 
contend wtlb s dosen limes s dsy. 
Mimslimes it's a counlerfeit nickle 
ibey put in, souietimes it's * school 
children's ticket, anil .orortime* tbey 
don't put nothing In st sll, snd while 
,ou're trying to find out who's 
.binned y«wi, ibe chsai-e. sre he's 
gone ss far »s b- want, to go by this 
time snd gets ufl. 
"One transfer. Bro« lw»y ! 
isail* kv I'reparsilons sr* Iw-log 
Bt the union depot with his two 
valines, waiting for the South boend 
train. He has probably gone to May-
Ueltl to get a job, and judging from 
the uurul>er of dives there, there's 
plenty of room on tbe police force 
for improvement. . w • 
It is usually the case tliat the maj 
who does the most kick:dg over a 
fancied wrong is one who has the 
leaai interest at stake. 
A contemporary is veiy enterpris-
ing. Yesterday it contained the same 
article on both the inside an 1 outsiue 
of the paper—and il wasn't a buld*/ 
for news, either. 
REV. OIETERLE CALLEO. 
The tVmirr"g« i io i i of tlie German 
Kvanireliral Wauts Uini . 
N u Not Yet Kcplied lo the Call. 
But It U Thought Wi l l Acccpt. 
Tbe congregation of the Herman 
Kvangelical church met last night 
ami unanimously extended to Rev. 
J. 1 iieieric, of Aaa Arbor, Mich., 
who preached at tbeir haodsome 
church Sundsy, s call to accept tbe 
pastorate of the church. 
Kev. Dieted* left last night for 
home, and has not yet replied to tbe 
call, but il is thought he wa* f*vur-
ably impressed with Paducah, and 
ill accept Ibe invitation. 
He , . to succeed, if his answer 
be favorable. Kev. O W. Breuhaus. 
wbo Feaigned about a month ago ami 
returned to his home in Areola, JJî  
Spoke al Smith land. 
K»-l<>eat. tiov. Hindman s.l lressci 
s good crowd al Southland yester-
day. He left this morning for Ben-
ton, where he Is ex|ieoled U> meet in 
joint debate Mr. C. K. Wheeler, ol 
tlie city. 
Mr. Albrltton Dead. 
Mr Zellaer Albrltton died yester-
day of congestion at the lesijeoce of 
Mr H. P. Albritlon, his f.lber. st 
Kddyville, age 13. lie leaves a 
young wife. The remain, were tak-
lo May-field for interment, and 
Ihe burial took place at 4 o'clock 
Ibis afternoon. 
The rtver is swelling bere slightly, 
there being s rise of 1 S inches last 
night. 
Engineer Hugh Moore, better 
known as Judge Moure around the 
upper lioat store, was inquiring this 
morning where lie could gel s lot of 
gieea i^rsimmons. He has discover-
ed a uew patent medicine which lie 
Intend, to manufacture. 
Tbere waa very little buaineas 
transacted on tbe levee this morning. 
There were several packets In but 
tbere was very little receiving and 
J .charging. Tbe principle freight 
at p^esed is grain. 
The Kvan.ville packet John S. 
Ilot.kins, wbich was due here this 
morning, bad not arrived at the time 
she was scheduled to leave. Iieing de-
tained by low water in addition to 
bea.y bcein***a. 
The City ol Clark*ville, with 
nice U .p of freight, arrived beie from 
OiiVe rtvsv pi nts Isle yesterdsy sftcr-
uoon. She left for Klitsbqtblown 
todsy st noon. 
Tbe City of Sheffield, from. S t 
Louis, passed iato tbe Tenneesee 
river esrly this morning. Sbe bed s 
Doe trip of both freight sod people. 
Tbe May dower ia due he-e today 
out of tbe Tenae-.Ke nver en route 
to !>L Louie. Sbe lias a hot" 
crowd of round trippe-s aboard. 
Tbe pride of tbe Massengslesteam-
er*. tbe City of Paducab, is due to 
pass out of the Teunc.Mee river to-
morrow for St. Louis, 
Tbe big Stale of'Kansaa is dne 
bar* Ux'ay from Cincinnati en route 
lo New Orleans, snd it is expected 
she will have considerable trouble in 
getting over the enormous b*r*. 
The Buckeye 8la> leaves Mem-
phis todsy on her return to Cincin-
nati. 
Tlie City ol Sheffield bad s lighter 
in tow ou her way up the Tenuessee 
river this morning. It was loaded 
with freight. 
The harbor lioat Mary N. will lake 
a derrick lioat snd a crew ol men up 
to tbe wreck of the lowboat John D. 
Lewi* today, and an effort will lie 
made to recover ber machinery. 
Mr. Henry A. Potter, the lioat -tor* 
man. is superintend ing the work. It 
is remembered thst the stesmer Lewis 
burued last winter while laying up 
several milca above Ihe citv. 
Tbe Woman Waa Liberate.|. 
Ida Gray, wbo was held over yes 
tenlay to tbe circuit oourt un s 
charge of maliciously rutting L>~ 
Purdy with a pair of seizor' , w*. 
late yealerdav afternoon tsconnue.11 
for her sppesrsnce by Judiiw Ssn-
ders, she listing failed to execute 
bond. 
O n . Wasn't Qa l l t i , 
Tobe Msrshsll snd John Mayliei 
Slid Will Terrell, c-ilored wet. ar j 
rested la*l night fur being drunk sn I ' 
disorderly Isst Sundsy near Ninth 
aod Washington. Tbe llr-t two [ 
pleaded guilty and were lined $ ' snd 
costs esob, but Terrell pleaded not 
guilty and was di*-barged. 
T. I ) . Cooper, of Busssllvtlls, Ky , 
h*| eniared suit at (.lalv^ston, Tex., 
sgsinsl the Western Culon Telegispb 
Qronfeny for tl.H'.H' damages for 
fsilmg to promptly dellWr a in " lag* 
notifying hhn of des b d his fa-
iher. w w / O 
Ur. Thomas P. Wstson. sometime 
p. pallet candidate lor tbe vice Preoi-
•laaoy, kas tirsd of )»litic-. He pn 
— a s * " " - , a i . - * ^ i S S 
Matil-Effinger&Co 
Undertaken and eiabelmert.| 
s a A s r t a s a S . » « > « T b ' " 1 
A S. 
tier snd 
ksralure. 
devote his 406 
PABNEY, 
D5NTIST . 
UHOADWAY. 
I'adncah P>trUrcha No. 79. O U O O F— 
Meets every second Friday evening Ui each 
th at Colored Odd Fellows' Half 
Past Grand Mutter's Council Ho 7«-Meets 
•very fourth Kriday evening in each month at 
Colored Odd FeUowa1 Halt. 
(.Western Keotncky Lodae No CR 
every second and fourth Tuesday r 
eech montb at Colored Odd Fellows'' 
Yonag Men a Pride Lodge No. 1! 
bWsf l erer y second and fourth 
at Hall orer >*>. a t Broadway. 
UNITED BROTHERS OF PK1ENDSHIP. 
St Paul Ixxlge No SS—Meets every second 
and fourth Monday evening In each month at 
111 Broadway. 
Slatere U the Myaterkma Ten, st No 
« — Meeu the first Tueedaj In each month at 
III Broadway. 
(k»lden Rule Temple—Meeta second Thurs-
day In each month, at Ul Broadway 
333 D. K. T. 777. 
Ceremoalal Templs No. 1—MeeU flnt and 
third Tueeday night In each month 
Golden Rule Tabernacle, No. 46, meets first 
and third Wednesday nighia In every month 
Queen Saral Tabernacle No 30— Meets second 
»nd ions " 
R E M O V E D 
STEAM 
LAUNDRY 
To No. 120 North Pourth St. 
New Machinery 
G o o d Work. 
Satisfaction Guarantee.! 
J. W. YOUNG & SON, 
TELEPHONE 300. 
G . R . D H V I S , 
AGUIT roa 
Front Rank 
t uMh Monday nlghu In each 
_jtdallue Tabernacle 
third Thursday nights 
Ma ll e er cle. No ft-Meete first and 
ia In each month. 
Lily of the Weet Tabernacle, No. B. Meeu 
second and fourth Tburaday nlgbta la etch 
month. 
Pride of Paducah Tent. No. ». 
tea E 
Meeu first 
Saturday afternoon in each month. 
Star of Paducah Tent Meets second Saturday 
p m In each month. 
Lily of the Weet Teat, Meets third Saturday 
pm tn e.icb month 
Star of Uftbelehem Tent. No f*. 'meeta ith 
Saturday afternoon tn each month. 
Royal * edla, Garfield Palstlom, No. bC 
meeu first Monday evening in each month at 
r ap. m. 
Taborlan Oommailery, No. 1, Drill Corps 
meet» every Friday night In each moath at tt 
p. ir 
4 Mi J. 
Mr 
sick. 
William Ashford is very 
Mr. J. W. Smith, of Bandsns, 
and Mr. T. J. Smith, of Versailes 
Ky. , are visiting Mr. M. Brooks 
Adams street. 
Furnaces. 
Call on bim and get estimates 
for heating your residence. 
T l i , S l a t s a n d I r o n R o o f e r , 
1 » 8. Thid St. 
Clarence Dallam v 
Formerly of 
B\J&NKTT * DALLAM. Padncah, Ky. 
Attorney-at-Law 
IT PBRMiesIOKiTO 
Loyiavatc 
Fidelity and Casualty Co. 
John -tltes, V - ' Fidelity Trust and 5, V. 
Equitable Life Assur&ace Society, 
Messrs. Humphrey & IMvle 
e.DucAM 
eadurar, stnvl K» l iw» j Oo. 
F^w- .b V. lcr Co. 
Am.-Or N.uon.1 H..k, 
fl.w H.ar j Haru.il 
M<w.rs yul.l-T a Quisle MaJ Ttam f. Mom. 
on 
Hiss Mauds P. Mansfield returned 
borne last night after spending sev 
eral weeks visiting in tbe East. 
Mrs. Lola Beaton, wbo bas been 
spending tbe summer st Csr, Tenn., 
returned yesterdsy. 
Mrs. Salbe Meutlow, of Louis-
ville, left fur bonje this forenoon. Sbe 
visited Mrs. Laiu on South Eighth 
street. 
N E W S NOTES. 
Twa.-ity thousand boxes of Cali-
fornia fruit are msrkete I daily io 
New Yofrk' City. Tne t»er* who 
paid 71 c lo- an onion never dreamt 
of auc'h a possibility. 
Spain bss sent 260,000 soldiers to 
Cubs snd can not open the campaign 
next October srithout 16,000 or 20,-
000 more. Tbe logic of tbe hgurea 
ia tbat the task is impossible. 
LILLIE'S WOES. 
Her Lover Carried 
C l o t h e s . 
Oil Her 
(lot Mad Because She Went On Au 
Kacurslon. 
Lillie Baker is an inmate of Mad-
ame Pearl Wilson's |>alace on West 
Court street. This morning the fes-
tive Lillie csmc out with tears in her 
eyes snd alcoholic frescoes on her 
breath, and called Officer Crow, wbo 
waa strolling down toe street, over to 
tbe feoce. 
Sbe tbeo poured her little tale of 
woe Into hi, ears. She said ber lover 
forbade ber going on the Log Cabin 
excursion last nigbl, hut ahe went 
yhow. When sbe returned to ber 
room sbe found that during ber ab-
sence be hail during s visitation of 
wrath put all her clotbea, except 
those she wore, into tier trunk, and 
hauled the whole job-lots swsy. And 
sbe wept some more. 
Officer Crow sdvised ber to get s 
warrant, and sbe ssid sbe would. 
C O O K R E M T D v C O 
B L O O D 
P O I S O N 
A S P E C I A L T Y . 
Ft! mar* a^oedarT or Trrtlmty S L * * U 
r * i s * » fl &FJ II li TO » >111. 
You can be treetedat home for same £fice 
rotne here « i rp/Jt l l rJ 
Cn koul Mils, u4 m, A . IS*. If w. 
fall to ewf. 
I F Y O U H A V E 
ry. tedMe Botswh. and aim 
nd p*' n a. fAmcom* Patches In 
i TV—t Pi s |li i. C 
Ulcere 0 0 t^h^iu i t , U i* 
taken 
have acbee ai 
mouth, 
The Ardmore, 
Thirteenth street, between 
Pennsylvania avenue and F street 
•Northwest. 
WAflHIMQTON, D. C. 
turseean $1.00 and up 
Amariean. $1.50 to 2.50 
Fint-claaa family holeL No liquora. 
" of fnter-Convenlent to care and plao 
Moat central location, and pleaa-
ant home for touriat* and aight-aeer 
n tb* city. T. M. HALL, Prop. 
OR, W. C. EUBANKS, 
HOMiKOPATHlST, 
(.(TLI. -JOS Rrowdwajr TvLpboo. ISO 
— TstoptioD. I « 
U S r . H t > . n » i e I t TA 
CITIZENS' 
SAVINGS 
BANK, 
226 Broadway, Paducah, Ky. 
C a p i t a l a i d S i r f l v i , $ 1 2 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 
Open from t a. m to I p. m On RaS-
urday nighia from T lo 8. 
Interest Paid on T ime Deposits 
O m C E R S . 
JAS. A. RUDT 
W. P, PAXTOIS 
B. Rtl ir 
President 
Caabier 
Ass't Cashier 
DIRECTORS. 
JA*. A. BITDV, JAS. R. SMITH, 
F. M. PtsHia, GEO. C. WALLACE 
F. KAMI-ama, W. F. PAXTOH, 
Oao. O. HABT. R. FAaLBT, 
R. Rutiv 
All the 
World Loves 
M o n a r c h Blcyclcs 
Supreme 
Result 
Years of 
Experience 
MONARCH CYCLE M H O CO 
Regular 
WAHL & SONS. 
AGENTS. 
T E A C H E R S W A N T E D ! 
_ lJTpr tODO Tactics—s«r.r.l llm* as many vscanelM ̂  mmn#r- uq,. , 
S " . ^HT'SSS' " i " " "" "S""r — PUaOTABAirSlHl̂ ISSSLT^™ 
awT^r'SilT? a'J.11!" S S t " ^ ' "K ; ° " «-1 serrus raaca... .caaaD. 1-rwrful.ul Utugrr < iwri Dvwrbor&.l Gfeleuo • Fort hem v^-aacl« CUcwoome. Soais.™ rmomoriemLoativlil. o S i ^ I ^ M M la both .^Lce. 
High-Grade Bicycles and 
Bicycle Sundries. 
Agent tor the highest gT.«le. of Bicjcle* made. 
Wa ar* prepared to offer 18S.1 Stearn* for S S S . S O 
Don't tail to see our W5.00 Overland, and Rugbya—best 
on the market, prettlett wheel made 
Don't iall to >e« our Un* of wheel* before buying. We 
.re the only excltuive Bicycle bona* In th* city. 
Complete repair .hop. Free riding school to tboae buy-
ing wheels from us. 
Liont fan to call—remember the place, 
Paducah Cycle Works, 
1 « and 138 North Fifth street, near Palmer Hotu. 
SCIENTIFIC AND FIRST-GLASS 
B L f t C K S t t l T H I N G 
<*J REPAIRING \x> 
HORSESHOEING 
AU work guaranteed. 
f \ . W . G R E I F , 
Court Street, bet. ad and jd . 
FINE DRIVERS AND SADDLE NORSES. 
Elegant Carriages and Turnouts 
-AT— 
JAS. A. GLAUBER'S 
Livery, feed and Boardi»<? Stable 
Cor. Third and Washln^too. 
TELEPHONE 148. 
i 
L. W 1 L L E R , Utaufac'urvia Sirtl Dealers iu-
HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTER. | SI e a ui Engine, Boilers, House Fronts, 
Mill Jilachlnery, etc. oaaiwiaa, Katso«fT«iwo, • • I.A ii ao A » MAIDWOCL FIKISBB»| 
Twl̂ pbone 177. 
enr* &tt H.« «t P«N»» 
J N C O B P O R A T K D PADUCAH,KT 
Big Cut on Bicycles i 
BLOOD POISON 
W l GUAWANTCa TO OU« l . 
I . . .11,-11 I hp moM aa l lM l . . . . " 
ta. — . - l y T T T l 
Thi. dlwi*-h*s slw-f. I l * i l I w 
LAIARFM.—SI IINM^AYSSSÎ . >* « . w « cpltol lwSH.1 far ijMWWllaiJ 
>_i_itmj«_.iity Ah«»lats l rooh aeot sealed 
C O O K R E. M F. y <:. 
$100 
75 
50 
40 
Halladay .Ou 
/Etna 
4 
I 
li 
I 
26 In. Wheels 
24 Ir. Wh .e s 
$60 
40 
30 
25 
FULLY OUARA.N1EED, 
HSL-»EASY TERM^' 
W . G l e a v e s 
E3M 
SPECIAL BARGAIN WEEK! 
- A T -
T H E B A Z A A R . 
216 B R O A D W A Y 
go 111 
Beautifully tr immed Chemist", embroidered yokes, regular price 
75 cents, g o in this sale for 35 cents. 
Fine embroidered white pi l low shams, regular price t i . i o , 
this aale ior 50 cents. 
150 pairs fine lace curtains, regular price $1.50, go lor 75 cents, 
too pairs fine imported lace curtains, regular price £4 5°. g ° 
this sale ior $2.19. 
500 yards fine fancy silks regular price $1.00, go lor 44 cents. 
A l l our S4.50 and f j . o o pattern bats go in this sale lor $1.50. 
A l l our ( t oo and $3.00 fine trimmed hats go in this sale lor 75ct». 
A l l our $3.00 hair switches go in this sale for $J.OO. 
A l l os r $3.50 hair switches go in this sale for f 1.50. 
A l l our 50 ct. colored switches go in this sale for 25 cents. 
P E R S O N A L S J 
LMTISOK has I urne I 
roed 
Be These bargains are (or one week only. 
JT, THE BAZAAR, 
to see them. 
N e w S t o r e . 216 B r o a d w a y 
In our Shoe Depart-
ment we knock the 
bottom off our prices. 
20 per ct. 
Discountl 
Given| onf anyfand J all 
low shoes (no jobs), 
for men, women, 
misses and children. 
50c and 75c buys 
Oxford Ties that sold 
*• " a f $2.00 to $3.00. 
1. T o get benefit oi these cut 
prices goods must be fitted and 
paid for before leaving store. 
LOCAL MENTION. 
T h e Case Con Inucd, 
( ieorge Mooney and Will Jackson 
were arrested todsy for engsging in 
a tight. Tbeir c4ue was coolinued 
A l ight Fine. 
Jerre PaBnell, tbe young mso wbo 
pasted Madame Ida French with bis 
Bat, was Aned only 11 aod costs in 
Ibe police court tbis morning, pre-
sumably becsuse he didn't bit ber 
bard enough. 
Impo r t an t Not ice 
Al l persons knowing themselves in-
debted to tbe Arms ot Rogers A King 
and John Rogers A Son are hereby 
warned to call and settle tbe same at 
onoe at my olBce. No . 1X7 Soulb 
Fourth street, and thereby save to 
themselves costs, as I will be forced 
to proceed by law ts cal led 
unless otherwise settled promptly? 
KD U. PUBTBAB, 
Receiver ol Rogers a King and John 
Rogers a Son d»Stf 
A Considerate Th i e f . 
Attorney Jesse B. Moss wss robbed 
ol 1*9.04 at bis bome io Arcadia 
nigbt before laat, instead of $6 
reported io a contemporary. Tbe 
thief bad tbe consideration to leave 
him 96 cents. 
Ellis, Rudy & 
Phillips 
St. Mary's 
Academy 
COR. FIFTH AND MONROE. 
Classes will be resumed on 
Monday, Sept. 5th. 
In addition to the branches already 
taught In the institution the following 
will bs introduced: 
Pollard's Synthetic Method of 
Reading and Spel l ing, 
l*rang's System of Object Draw-
K l r t b at Rowlsu id town. 
The wife of Mr. Geo. Wiikeraoo 
of Bowlandtown, presented bim with 
an eight-pound girl baby this morn-
« • ! • 
Place your orders for rough lum-
ber fot shads, walks, etc., with the 
McKinnie Veneer A Package Co. 
CAMPBKLL-MI'LVIHILL COAL 
COMPANY 
Will flU your coal boose now 
cheaper tban anyone. Call and 
make contract. 
Charges A d u l t e r y . 
Lloyd Jenkins, colored, Sled suit 
today io the circuit court against 
Emma Jenkins for diroroe, charging 
adultery. 
Kicked by a Colt. 
Walter Robertsoa, of Livingston 
county, was thrown from an unruly 
colt he was trying to ride, lste yi 
terday afternoon, and badly bruiaed 
The animal afterwards kicked bim in 
tbe stomach, and his injuries were 
such that the servioea of Dr. Robert-
son were required. 
Card of Thanks . 
1 desire to thank the mem tiers of 
the Husbands street colored church 
for tbeir good bensv ior while on 
board my boat, the Loin K. Warren 
Sunday laat. I never have carried 
better behaved lot of passengers. 
Carr . J A M B * H. L i sn . 
Mrs. A . M 
from Creal 
Mr. Kd V sag lis u 
from Chicago. 
Mrs. 8. H Laagstaff has goo* to 
PMoskey, Wis 
Mrs. 8. H. Rankin left last night 
for Indianapolis 
Mr. Victor Vsa Oc Msle left at 
B o o n for Tennessee. 
Mr. John Nobis wss io from Cal-
vert City today. 
Mr. Pete Burnett came in tbia 
morning from Texas. 
The Klkhart lake party wiil ieturn 
U> Paducah tomorrow night. 
Mis. Kssie Cbsslain ba. returned 
from a visit to Leilcbfleld. 
Mrs. W F. Brsdshsw has re-
turned from Hapkinaville. 
Mr. J. W. Lander, of Calvert 
City, ia in the city today. 
W. S. Greif returned from his trip 
to Chicago and the northwest. 
Mr. John Lander. Mayor of Cal 
ert City, waa in tbe city toils) . 
Mr. J. D. Mocquot left this morn-
ing for Louisvdle and Lexington 
Mr. K. O. Yancey went down in 
I nneaaee today to tell coffee. 
Capt. P. W. Hollingswoidi aud 
» i l e left tbis morning for Dawsoii 
Rev. John D. Jordan, of Atlanta 
Ga., left this morniug for Dawson. 
Mrs. Kale Tully returned this 
morning from a visit lo Louisville 
Mr. George Langslaff , Sr., and 
wife left last night for Atlantic Ciiy 
Mrs. F. R. Bray aod two tons 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. George W 
Waiter*. 
Misses Hatlie Sherwin and Mary 
Caldwell have returned from a trip 
east 
Councilman J. K. Williamson went 
up to Eddyvilie this morning on 
business. 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bailey s-e 
paienta of a daughter, wbo arrived 
tbia morning 
Major Thomas E. Moss left this 
morning for Clarksville, Tenn., 
take depositions. 
Mr. and Mr*. Sardie Moo*, jr . , 
Memphis, are vei l ing the family 
Mr. Jas. Sayre* in Mechauicsburg 
Miss Annie Hiaey left tbi* morn 
ing for a poet-graduate course 
Beaumont College, Harrodsburg. 
Rev. D. N. Yarhro relumed today 
to hi* bome in Kufaula, Ala. , after 
a sn weeks' visit lo bis mother here. 
Misses Dot and Annie Connelly 
left ibis BKiniing for St. Louis, after 
an extended visit to thsir sister, Mrs. 
F. Sbult. 
Mia* Eulab Robertson, of Fulton 
pa**ed through tlie city today ea 
route to Kuttawa to attend Ibe camp 
meeting 
Mr*. Flournoy and daughter, Mias 
Mary, left at noon for Dyersburg 
on a visit to daughter and sister, 
Mrs. Dr. C. C. Ellis. 
An ice cream supper will be given 
tomorrow nigbt *t Tenth and Ohio 
streets for tbe benefit of the Tenth 
street Chrialiao church. 
Mr. F. J. Lane, tbe popular jew 
eler who baa been with Nagle A Co., 
for the past several month*, left thi* 
morning for Hopkiniville, where be 
may locste. 
Tbe ladle* of Broadway M. K. 
church will give ao ice cream supper 
Thursday night at Yeiaer Park. Pro-
ceed* to go to new carpet. New 
My Stan, What's This? 
Only a little constellation to remind you thai T H I S 
W E E K we ' r e go ing to have the 
Greatest Shoe £ nothing Sale 
Ever heard of in the city of Paducah. W e ' v e taken all 
our ii.jo, $i 7 j and f j . o o men 's and ladies' black, ox-
blood green,coin, raior, g lobe and French toe—al l g o for 
$1 .00 . 
Boys' School Shoes and Clothing and Men's Clothing in 
proportion. 
If you see these shoes and clothing you 11 buy whether 
you need them or not. W e want your trade that is why 
we offer you such inducements. 
P A D U C A H A U C T I O N C O . 
T h i r d a n d C o u r t 
1 • - 1 
> HARBOUR'S * 
N e w Pal l goods arriving Buy 
here and aave m o n e y . " Y o u can 
buy gooda at oar prices elsewhere, 
but o« our quality at our low 
pri n Y o u get more intrinaic 
Vcm.alue to thdolr 
una, and worth conald 
to 
I. C. NOTES . 
There was s rear end collision of 
freight trains two miles lielow Obiou, 
Tenn.. about 2o'clock this morning, 
ss a reault of which Engineer Frank 
Winters, of Broadway, wss seriously 
injured. 
An exira in in i rge of Engineer 
Joku T w j man was struck by south-
bound freight 161, in charge of 
Engineer Frank Winters and Fire-
tBsu George Smith, and tlie latter 
engineer was injured 
T ie Irains were not moving rapidly, 
or llie collision mij^bt have lieen fol-
low* 1 by more serious results. How 
the a.videut occurred is unknown, 
as for two or three miles each way 
tbe track is perfectly straight and 
level. 
It was learned thia afternoon lhat 
Engineer Wiulers was not seriouslv 
burl, only a -boulder being dish, 
cated. He ws« brought in at 2 46 
and carried to tbe railroad hospital 
Traveling Auditor K. Adam* ar 
rived at nooo from Princeton, and 
tbia afternoon checked out Mr A J 
U K A I ' H S . 
Thomas Holland, aged 2 years 
died last night of fever. The remrina 
ill lie butied this aflernooo. 
W . J. Wolf f has o >ened a lio shop 
at No. J16 Court street. Steamboat 
>rk a specialty. Sis? 
A child of Susie Scott, of Nor th 
Sixth d'ed Isst nigbt. 
A child of Lirzie Hicks die.) st Ibe 
family lesidence on Broad street. 
Ida Perry, a»ed 3, died yesterday 
at ibe family tesideoce, 1410 Wash-
ington at-eet 1 he funeral took 
place at 2 o'clock ibis afternoon. 
Colored l> l ehra t i ou a t liral-swn-
v i lie. 
Tomorrow lacoloied Sunday-school 
lay st Grahamville. and as is the 
case every year, the celebration i* on* 
of vast im|<orlsnre to the colored 
people. Several were in the city to-
day purchasing bsnners, etc., for the 
procession. 
New Fall Dra* Goods. 
Thsy ar* bar* at old tariff prices A 
grsal stock ol black drsas goods swait 
your I s a M l u i . at Me. Mo. M 
upwards to mors than a dollar a yard. 
Navy blues sre bars, and mixtures 
I sn cis. and plain weaves—sll at Intrln 
aically low snd popular prices 
Table Damask*. 
We oonuou* oui *al* of tabl* dam 
aak* and linaa towels at old tariff 
prices. Buy now and savs money 
Blaacbad table damask .1 Mc, S4* 4«c 
•6c, Tie. 16c and U N per yard. Hand 
lowsls at Me. Mc. 11.40. l l .M , tl.40 
JJ.7S and f&.00 per dosen ar* all 
exoallcnt bargains, 
sring 
Capes, Capca. 
A sampis line of n*w tall cape* a 
now on sal* at popular price*. 
Hosiery. 
Boys' good rtbbad bicycle hose, two 
threads, full length and heavy, full 
weight •xtraordlnaril! 
ar* now ber* for only l l l - f c a pair 
Misses' rtbbad boss, seamless, guar 
anvead stainless a bargain Indeed 
only 10c i 
Woman's best Mocking ever made 
for the pile*, knit from two-thread 
yarn, sesunless and stainless, l t l tc a 
pair. 
Tb* first ol Hept*niber we wtll re 
ce iv* a great Mock of th* celeb rate'1 
Onyx fast black hose lor ladies, misses 
and children, that you must sas 
Canton Flannel*. 
Buy here and M i l money. Fall 
weight canton flaansl now bar* fori 
7 1-ie a yard, which Is a big value 
Tan-quarter sheetings, vary desirs 
ble goods, now bare Tor 111-Sc per 
yard 
Yard - wide, soft finish fin. un-
bleached domestic, sxtra quality, now 
here for 4c. 4 1 Sc and 6c a yard. 
Yard-wide Soft-finish, bleached do 
msstic now here for 6c, tc » l - » c , 7c 
and 7 1 2c per rant. 
Cotton batting. now here for 6c 
71-le arall 
Fall styles prints now her* at popu 
lar prices 
Fall My las wrapper goods now here 
at 8 1 Sc and 10c par yard, that ougbt 
to bring 10c and 111-Sc 
Our stock of merchandise for fall 
will be tbe largest ws hsvssver shown 
and al the lowest price* It haa ever 
been onr good fortune to make 
Shoes, Shoes. 
The quantities ol shoe, we handle 
give us buying advantages lhat snaols 
us to offer big inducement* in quality 
and prices. 
Boys snd girls' school shoes are 
here for inspecUon - fair prices aod 
excellent goods. -
HARBOUR'S. 
U S U I N. Third. 
Blue and White 
Enameled Ware 
We are Headquarters for this 
line of goods. Just received * 
large shipment Prices very low 
at 
1 2 4 UMOADW.-V PAOUCAM MY 
A F e w 
D e l i c a c i e s 
HERE ARE 
A FEW OT 
THE GOOD 
THINGS IN 
STOCK_ 
ANO T H E R E ARE OTHERS. 
Ginger Wafers. 
Fresh Water Crackers. ® 
Morning Glory Hams, finest on the market. 
McGaw,s Uncolored Cream Cheese. 
Fancy Mackerel, three for 25c. 
Try our Bcmit* Package 
Coffee—two pounds 
for 25c. 
ED JONES, 
The Second Street Grocer. 
S C H E D U L E O F PRICES 
- F O R -
to 
7Ky 
Hatf ie ld ScHool. 
Tbe fall session will begin Septem 
bar I t , 1897. Day school, t a. 
to 4 p. m. ; night school. 7 p. m 
» p. m. Prices, 12 to ( 6 per month 
Your patronage it solicited. s6 
Dr. Edwards, Specialty, K 
K*r , Nose and Throat, Paducah. 
T i l l m a n Unimproved . 
The condition of Bill Tillman, 
colored, wbo fell at tbe Palmer House 
yesterday sfternoon io * "whiskey 
fit," and was conveyed to the city 
hospital, is today unchanged, aod 
the chance* for hi* recovery do not 
seem good. 
A c o r n " Steel Range*, the lieat 
msde for tbe price. Sold only at 
Hank Bros. A Jones'. 30*2 
lag . and the 
ablet System ol Bookkeeping. 
For term, apply at tke Academy. 
$430,00. 
A good gentle mare, buggy 
barnea* for aixty dollars. 
IWU N- G a n r . 
Al l 
and 
FOR FIFTY 
Of all N i i o n i <>f tbe ve*r thin 
ia the one mo«t heavily i harg 
C E N T S 
ed with malaria. We all know 
the oaune of chilli. O u z > 
TON'S C H I L L TON IC is t h e beat 
anti malarial tonic known. If 
you having chill* it will cure 
W E L L T A K E 
yon Taken in Ume it will 
prevent tbem. It la *old 
under * po*ltlv* guarantee 
Money refund, <1 if yop de 
Y O U R C H I L L S . 
4 D R U G S T O R E BROADWAY. 
desiring to oak * the 
> centennial trip by rlvar akxl Wed 
neaday should cadi *nd secure rooms 
j by Tuesday evening, Aug. 31st, 
ss B great many have se-
cured room* already. Th * H. W. 
Buliorff will positively leave at noon 
Wednesday, Sept. 1. W t. Lamb 
d'n. Agent, 100 Broadway. 30a2 
IIawl a H e m o r r h a g e . 
Bob Fly, colored, attracted ooo-
ai Irrable attention yeeterday after-
noon lata, on Broadway, by bavinga 
hemmorrbag* af tbe lungs. He was 
tajico to the city hospiial. 
VT W . O. T . U. 
Tbe Y. w . c . T. U. Will meet 
tonight with Mis* Jessie Byrd oo 
Trimble *treet 
Buck man Hneil Again. 
Th* First National Bank sued W. 
J. lluckman yesterday afternoon In 
tba o'rcolt ccAirt for $190 oo a note. 
Ths Th i rd Ann i v e r sa r y . 
Three year* ago today tb* summer 
encampment of the Kentucky Slate 
(luardB at I,allelic park ended 
e Facts of the Case 
T o close out Summer Oxfords and Slippers for ladies, 
misses and children, we will cut the price 20 per cent, 
on every pair, for 10 days. 
C O C H R A N ? & O W E N 
331 Broadway.**] ""Shoes bought of us polished free. 
Electric Lights, 
TO TAKE EFFECT SEPTEMBER I, 1897. 
T W E N T Y - F O U R H O U R S S E R V I C E . 
lights have lieen put in tbe park. 
Among tbe number of people to Crone as Union depot ticket agent, 
leave tomorrow on tbe Buttorf! for and checked in Mr. treorge Warfleld 
the centennial: Misses Laura White, as his successor. Mr Warfleld takes 
Caldwell, Aonie Young. Ethel Fin- charge tomorrow, and bis m*ny 
ley, Florence McKee. Mrs Capt. Joe friends will be glad to see him back 
Johnson. Mrs. James Robertson. in his old place. He haaalways been 
Tbe dance last oigbt at Ramona one of the moat popular employes in 
Park io booor of viaiUog young la- the city. 
dies wa* well ittenJed and very en- Tomorrow tbe Illinois Central and 
joyable. The Misses Reis anil Miss o h i o Vslley ollices at Princeton will 
Mitchell left on tbe Hopkins for their consolidated, with Mr. W. H. 
home in Kvansvilie thi* morning. Bartlctt, the present Illinoia Central 
Mr. L. B. Linn aod wife, of South agent, in charge. Traveling Auditor 
ROMANTIC WEDDIN6 
Of T w o o f P r i n c e t o n ' i 
Soc ie ty Psop l e . 
Yiuinir 
T h e i r Friends Old Not Kven Hos-
I'Cvl 'I he ii of Matr fmonis l 
Intentions, 
Fifth street, were called to Murray 
yesterday by a telegram announcing 
tbe serious illness from typhoid fever, 
of Mr*. Wm. Valentine, Mr. Linn'*| 
lister. Five members of tbe family, 
in all, are down from tbe disease. 
K K A L E S T A T E . 
W . R. Holland deeded to Mrs. S. 
R. Uardner, fcr 11060, a portion of 
block 1, Churchill addition. 
Adams checked out Mr Hicluon. 
tbe Obio Valley agent, today. 
The trestle work on tbe river front 
rsi)ro*d is progre*sing slowly. Tbe 
crew i* still bere. swsil ingtbe arrival 
of Ibe pile driver. 
Mr. Lem Jorgenson Jeft at noon 
I tor Memphis, where be tomorrow be-
I comes baggage master st tbe Poplar 
I Street Station. 
E X C E S S I V E O K I N K 
Q rrica Oft a C l l la*n of May f i c ld 
V * r y Suddenly. 
Mr Ben Perry, * cilixeo of West 
klsyfleld. was found dead io hail yes-
terday morning. Tb* coroner'* jury 
gave a verdict of death from exces-
sive drink. He waa tbe father of one 
of tbe largest families in Msyfleld. 
Candidates Speak Ton i gh t . 
Tbe csndldates for oommon-
wi-sltb's attorney speak at Ninth aod 
Jackaoo street* tonight. 
Dr. 8. H. Wins lead deeded to 
Mrs. Marv Mayes property at Tenth 
antl Adams, for I I>00 . 
Mr. John Farley deeded to Geo. 
antl John Backer. 'for 1600. a lot at 
Ninth and Husbands. 
A fieri Heights Co. deeds to Mr. J. 
W. Gleaves, for 1200, a lot oo 
Friedman avenne. 
Conductor Jim Foeler, wbo h*d a 
limb broken in Mississippi not long 
since, was resting easy today at his 
father's home on Broadway. 
Y ard master Bob Nelaon haa re-
signed, to take effect lonight, and 
accepts a freight run with tbe i o n 
pany. He will probably be succeed-
ed by Mr. Hick Hamilton, acting 
yanlmaater, wbo ia a reliable. Indus-
trious young msb, thoroughly com 
|ieteot snd very |iopnlar with tbe 
yard men. 
WIU Marry Ton igh t . 
William Archibald, foreman of the 
heading factory, aod Miss Josle 
Mel ber, both of Mechanicshurg, were 
licensed today to marry. Tbe wed-
ding will take place tonight at tbe 
horn* of tbe bride. 
A young society couple of Prince-
too hail quite a romantic wedding in 
Hopkinsville yesterday. Vr Lake 
Kevil and Miss Lucie Hunter, of 
Princeton, were unexpectedly msr-
ried there. The msrrisge i sused 
iiuite a flutter in Princeton society, 
ss both psrties are prominent mem-
bers of tbe ton. They left ai.com-
l>ani«d by friends, ostensibly to go to 
Nashville to sttend the Centennl 1.1 Oa I j HI x in ths Pour House. 
So far as can be learned there were There are at present only six la-
no objections to the marriage of the I n * i « * al the couoty poor bou*e 
young people, for tLe simple reason something almost unprecedented, 
that no one had the remotest idea of a h * r e enjoying good health except 
their intention* Both »re of legal u r . Wallace, who is subject to v*r-
sge end no reason can lie conceived j t jg0 
for thei course exeept on tbe ground , — — 
of rom*oc*. Tbe young couple were 
levoted *w*etliesrtsseveral years ago, 
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A Good 1/ mpanv 
paper was put up .odsy for 
Off For Co l l ege . 
Miss Eugenia Par ham, formerly of 
tbe city, but now of Hamilton Col-1 Traveling Freight Agent R. 
lege, I s l ing ton , wbo baa lieen *pend-1 Wstkins left thi* morning for * 
ng her v*c*tion in southwestern |journ *t Hot Sprinii*. 
Kentucky, leave* *bout tbe U th of 
September for I s l ing ton , in charge 
th* following young ladies, wbo 
will enter oollege: Misses Fannie 
Richmond and Anna Beeler, Clinton ; 
Mary Wayne Murphy and Kate Ligon 
Fulton; Beolah Milea soil Marv 
Beckham, Uoion City. Tenn ; Helen 
Landrum and Marie M j le*. Mayfleld ; 
May Glenn. Hickmen ; May Derring-
ton end Alice Boyd. Murray; K**i* 
Jones. Metropolis, III. : Nellie Pal-
mer, Benton; Nellie Waddill and 
Catherine T*te, Mulisonville. 
Uie Peters A G'een Company, which 
open* next week io fsrre oomeily 
Morton's Oper* House. Tbe com 
pany goe* to tbe Grand Opera Houae 
Kvansville, after it leaves ber*. 
A w a r d e d 
Highest Honors W'orUf '* Fair , 
t lold Meda l . M idwln tar Pa i r . 
Uotitl, Btiys ! K e e p It Up. 
A petition is in circulation, signed 
nearly all tbe local wheelmen, | 
asking that the council enact 
ordinance requiring all wheelmen to| 
carry bells and lanUro*. Tbis is 
i«id work in tbe light direction. 
A les t of Mschlnes. 
Thert will be * test *t B*nd*n* 
which will prove of no little interest 
to tbe farmers of this section. It it 
to be a test of the McCotmlck tnd 
Dealing (Kirn harvesters, operated 
respectively by Meaar*. C. R. Wilkes 
•nd Dal Powall. 
W C R E A M 
BAKING 
POWDER 
A Pwn Oespe Cresis el T.rtM IS.4*1 
40 YEARS THE STANDARD. 
but s* sweetbearU will occasionally 
do, tbey quit keeping company for no 
apparent reason. Lately, however, 
t h e y bail lieen together * greet ileal 
and have esideatly made up for lo * t 
time. / 
Mias Hunter is * beautiful young 
lady, snd one of the grestest favor-
ites in society. Mr Kevil is s mem-
ber of tbe firm of R. W. Kevil A 
Son*, ooe of tbe l*rge*t milling 
lsbli*bmenU io this section of Ken* 
tucky, snd i* very popu!*r. 
P O P U L I S T C A H D I D A T E 
wtole are J 
H e w a r c o l O l n t i r c n u for Ca tar rh 
that Contain Mercury , 
. . rnerr-nry will .oreir dwun. it . 
.iu.ll ftDd rompletelr Jersss. tke s 
lem wke. .uweln* It itroueh 1ft. mi 
r^e«, ft orb .nl ' .SAubl iw.-r te ,Md es 
-epi nm pewrlp't, . . from r.nui.1,1. psr.l 
rUti., M tte d.iBft*. Itee wiil do la les fold lo 
Ihe eond roe rst piMelhlj derive rr,,m Itew 
Hftll'a Oftlsrrt Csre. aaMnr^-tured by r J 
Cheney a Co.. Toledo O , nsitlaa ao merrary 
aoJ u lste. toleessiiy, ftrilfi* duseUX 
lh. Blood .fid wueos. .ailarw-* --- — 
A s there seem* to lie a wrong impression prevai l ing aliout the 
price that wil l be charged for l ights wc g i v e below the schedule that 
wi l l prevai l after the first of September A caretul perusal wi l l con-
vince yon that the prices charged a i r reasonable and s great deal less 
than are charged in other cities 
Special price* ior over thirty lights. Parties pre ferr ing to nse 
Meter wi l l be furnished wi lh prices and any other information by call-
ing at company 's office. 
PEOPLES' LIGHT. POWER 4 RAILWAY CO. 
Per G. C WALLACE. Genl M t r 
Tbe Stat* silverit* committee of 
Pennsylvania, by s vote of 4S lo » « . 
declared vacant tke place beltl by 
William F. Harrity on tbe national 
silvente committee. 
J. T . Duncan Arrested fur Per jury 
Y c s l s r d a i . 
J. T . Duncan, tlie Populist nomi-
nee for jailer of Marshall county, 
was arrested *t C»lvert City yester-
day on s charge of |«rjury, nlleged to 
have lieen committed at the last term 
of tlie Marshall circuit oourt in a 
gambling charge against hlmaelf. 
As will lie rememliered, lie was 
fined In *e\era) cases for gaining. 
Slieiiff Liltle ai rested him yesterday 
and he < xeeutad liond in tbe s m of 
W00. 
tlo t .rertly epos 
of th. -yeiem 
«r» he ante yos *et 
ilsrosllv. ftSdB.de 
heaey - Co. TssU 
ihe nauls*. II to let-n l.ter A ir 
lo 1 oledo, OBIO. hy r J Cb s  m eetl
mnnlfti. f n . 
sold by I Iras* hue prle. Tte per hosii. 
Hail • Vftml'y Pill. AT. the b» l 
NBW8 NOTK8. 
T w o deputy United States mar-
were killed and two others 
were fatally wounded in a Ight with 
moooahiner* in Pope county, Arkan-
sa*. T w o moredeputie* *re mixing 
T b * lllinoi* Central railroad, io 
tbe near future, i* to relay its eolire 
main line of 3 t i milea witb the 
heaviest rails ever used in ths West 
—100-pound rails—from Ifteen to 
Iwenty-flve pounds lo excess of tbe 
weigh! thought adequate for ordinary 
railroad requirements Four miles 
of tbese tremendous rails have already 
IK en delivered to h* laid on the Cairo 
gun* protected bridge and its north aod «outk ap-
— ' proaches 
" T b e entir* main line will lie laid 
with th* 100-pound raii* io tbe near 
fotura," ssid Vice-President Hsraksn 
recently to a Louisville Po*t reporter. 
Gasoline Stove 
W O R K S 
1* « Bronlw.y o l d i l : ) T M ^ 
modeled ami made KO>N| a. new. 
CIIAS. A . Ki g . 
B R O A D W A Y HOUSE. 
He«t hotel in ine c ! ( j 
Best accentsorletio .'.', B ics l 100m -
« • « • » - si.oo ei* BAY 
j R I, -j . R . I I U T B B , P r o . 
Two women with 
Mormon miastonsnes in Sooth Caro-
lina from a mob of 100 men. 
Tbe Atlaotic Mill*, at Lawreace. 
Mass., employing 1200 persons, hav* 
resumed work. , 
The London Chronicle **y* thai " W e *ai*|wd relaying tbe llife wilh 
tbe S|»oiah goverament baa ordered "e'enty-flve-pouod rails compara-
tlie transfer of Senor.taCiaoero* Irom H'ely recently. Rail* of lhat w* ghl 
h»r present prison to the convent of " r e ordinarily ««(tlei*nt, bot w* see 
Tetuan. so nucb advanitge in the use of the 
big rs I Ihkttba tbti i ' ie a ll lie m*tl*. 
I l w.ll lie dune grsduslly, of com*e, 
one s*clinB of .be line al a lime. 
" A n I j t'.ie iclo|HKio of eleciricity 
bo oor suliuilian system, s'l I can 
say at present is lhat onr cotctuil.ee 
snd the electrical |n oril» are woik*og 
very lis:wou'nu.'y in an eiToil to 
• '.ctise the at stem which will i 
a t ^ M r i H g ^ ^ H 
ail 
comlUious. | e, 
lo 
igress '* m*ki02 
the l ias . n , „ e ! . „ „ , „ 
electricity s,|| t i r 
would not lik,. ( l l 
t o n u ii, when , 
change ' ' 
ioubt 
loptAd, bot I. 
venture a pr.tllc-
t shnll make the 
Had a Jag . 
Henijr Faggon was *rr>ste<l by 
Ofticer Frank Orr thi* a'UrutMin for 
drunkenness. 
Real Pstmra TrnnsTtTTT 
Amelia Chnrchi'l deedeil lo tV. R. 
Holland, for 124011, tlie block at 
Niatb, Tenth sml Ohio streets. 
n . 
fe'-ssT.-sr; • mm 
W E W I L L M O V E O U R S T O C K O F 
D R U G S E T C . , T O O U R N E W B U I L D I N G 
COR. 7TH m IACKSOU, A B O U T S E P T . 1ST. 
J. D . B A C O N & C O . 
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